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Proposed 10th Street rerouting causes controversy
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring City Council 
has yet to address die Issue, but 
the proposed re-routing of a por
tion of loth Street has already 
created a controversy.

Due to the concern about an 
anticipated Increase In the 
amount of student traffic In the 
area when a new multi-purpose 
athletic fkclllty Is built, the 
Traffic Commission will recom
mend to the council that a por
tion of the street be closed at 
tonlghfs council meeting.

Some fcellngt have become 
very strong concerning this 
Issue, Including one that the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis

trict has opted to build an ath
letic fiscility Instead of putting 
more effort behind new class
room Cscllltles.

That feeling Is misplaced, 
according to school officials as 
well as Mayor Tim Blackshear, 
because the BSISD cant build 
what taxpayers dont approve in 
a bond election and tte money 
fbr the proposed athletic facility 
Is being built thanks to a 
1300,000 grant from the Dora 
Roberts Foundation.

According to school officials, 
the facility will be housed In a 
metal building and will provide 
work-out space for bofo boys 
and girls and serve as an indoor 
training facility during bad 
weather. The closing of a por

tion o f 10th Street, accmpdlng to 
officials. Is also for the safety of 
the students who will be using 
the facility.

The facility Itself Is not a 
problem, but the proposed clos
ing of a portion o f 10th Street Is 
what has sparked a protest led 
by M.H. Barnes o f 1002 
Sycamore. Barnes' protest 
Includes a letter written to the 
council and a petition that 
would at least halt any council 
action for 90 days so residents 
could learn more about the pro
posed closing.

According to City Engineer 
Ralph Truszkowski the recom
mended closing will be in an 
ordinance to be considered by 
the counclL The ordinance will

recommend 10th Street be 
closed from State to Owens, 
Eighth Street between Owens 
and State be designated one-way 
to the east, and Owens from 
Sixth to 10th be designated one
way to the south.

M.H. Barnes, who lives near 
the comer o f Sycamore Street, 
said, *10th Street is the only 
street in town that goes from 
one side of the city to the other. 
It's going to make it extremely 
inconvenient for everyone 
here.' It

Bames thinks the city could 
build a walk-over bridge or even 
put Op a traffic light rather than 
close 10th Street, but according 
to Big Spring Independent 
School District Superintendent

Bill McQueary, the proposed 
closing is not Just about incon
venience, but rather a safety 
precaution for when 600 to 700 
students are crossing the street 
to get to the facility.

According to officials, the site 
is needed because the sports 
complex will encroach onto 10th 
Street.

Truszkowski added. T h e  ordi
nance will be the first o f many 
steps If the council agrees with 
the closing o f 10th Street. There 
are several legal steps to clos
ing a public right-of-way.

In his June 23 letter to the 
council, Bames wrote, 'Other 
than Third and Fourth streets, 
the only direct route from Bird- 
well lim e to West FM 700 is

through Sycamore, 10th Street, 
and Martin Luther King Boule
vard. To close 10th Street would 
certainly cause a lot of Inconve
nience to thousands o f citizens 
going from one part o f town* to 
another.'

Bames also added re-routing 
would also cause many people 
to have to go out o f their way to 
reach their destinations, which 
would cause an Increase In the 
amount of traffic on other 
streets.

His letter also states the pro
posed athletic facUUy to be built 
would only be used by a small 
percentage o f students in the 
BSISD, but school officials have 
stated the facility w ill be a 
Please see STREET, page 2

Gang batde at prison 
results in inmate's death

COLORADO CITY (AP ) -  The 
Texas Rangers and other agen- 
clee are Investigating a gang 
fight at a state prison that 
resulted In one Inmate’s death, 
officials said Monday.,

Rene Guam . 22, was stabbed 
and beaten to death Sunday 
evening at the John Wallace 
Unit. Warden Rodney Cooper 
said the prisoners stabbed Guer
ra with sharpened 8-inch metal 
rods and beat him in the heed 
with a padlock stuffed In a sock.

G u a i^  quickly quelled the 
f l ^  —tHi gear gM. « l d  L m r  
Pltxgsnrid, a spokesnum for the 
Texas Department o f Criminal 
Justice.

No staff members were 
ii^Jured. but Qva Inmates wore 
treated for minor stab wounds 
at M itchell County Hospital 
before being returned to their 
cdls.

Guerra was a member o f the 
Texas Syndicate while his 
attackers belong to the Barrios 
Aztacas, Pltzgendd said. Both 
are gangs with m em bm  In pris
ons statewide, he said.

Joining the Rangers In the 
Investigation are prison offi
cials and the Mitchell County 
sheriff’s departmmt 

Cooper sidd an autopsy and 
investigative reports must be 
completed before any charges 
are filed against seven possible 
suspects.

The fsclUty's 1,300 Inmates 
were confined to their cells 
Monday while staff members 
searched for weapons and tem
pers cooled.

“ We’re allowing for some of 
the ... tension to calm down,’’ 
Cooper sakL

G u am  was serving a 10-year 
sentence for theft and robbery. 
He was convicted in Taylor 
County In September 1998.

It was the first fktallty at the 
medium-security prlsim. which 
opoied In May of last year.

Assistant 
warden: 
Rghts were 
planned
BV MARY McATEEW__________
S t^  Writer

According to John Wallace 
Assistant Warden Jackie 
Edwards, the fights were clearly 
planned and choreographed • all 
broke out simultaneously In all 
units.

There were at least four dif
ferent altercations going on, 
spread out over all housing 
units at the foclllty.

No black or white Inmates 
were involved. IS to 20 Hispanic 
Inmates were involved.

Prisoners are locked in their 
cells and confined to their hous
ing units. Any prisoner who 
must go somewhm within the 
foclllty Is being escorted.

Investigating officials are try
ing to determine If there will be 
any repercussions once the 
lockdown Is lifted.

Officials hope to be able to 
resume at least limited activi
ties by the end o f the week.

There have been altercations 
at the prison before, usually 
confined to one location and 
Involving black and white pris
oners as well as Hispanic.

This Is the first mqjor Inci
dent Involving strictly Hispanic 
prisoners.

THINK FAST

Two face burglary charges
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Two Big Spring men are foo- 
ing burglary diargea following

their arrests Sunday night 
Deputies were cidled to a sal

vage yaid on North Blrdwell 
around 8 p.m. Sunday when the

Piease see CHARGES, page 2

nmm PM* tv an iepe
I Oppegard and Jaaon Choate battle for a tennis baff thrown to them as they jump off the 
» of ttie Comanche Trail Park swimming pool on a hot Thursday afternoon.

Kidnapping
suspect
arrested
By KELLIE JONES____________
Staff Writer

Pedro Deleon, 43, of 504 1/2 
Bell, has been charged with 
aggravated kidnapping follow
ing an incident early Saturday 
morning.

Deleon is accused of kidnap
ping a 29-year-old woman and a 
man at gunpoint from a local 
tavern. Deleon allegedly forced 
the men to drtMS the trio out 
Into the county. He then report
edly took the woman out of the 
car, struck her with the hand
gun then sexually assaulted her.

Public Information Officer 
Sgt. Victor Brake says detec
tives are still investigating the 
case.

Deleon's bond has been set at 
$75,000 and he remains in the 
city Jail.

Brake adds the man who was 
abducted came forward Monday 
afternoon when he heard the 
police did not know who he was. 
He gave a statement to officers 
corroborating the woman's 
statement. It Is unknown 
whether he will pursue charges 
against Deleon.

Man released 
on bond for 
sexual assault
By KELLIE JONES____________
Staff Writer

A Big Spring man has been 
released on a $100,000 bond for 
aggravated sexual assault o f a 
child and retaliation.

Fermin Ramiro Saavedra. 54, 
o f 2616 Ent, was arrested June 
28 for these outstanding war
rants.

Th e  offense occurred on the 
west side of town and had been 
ongoing for several years. The 
suspect (Saavedra) Is known to 
the victim.

Th e  other charge stems from 

Please see ASSAULT, page 2
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O bituaries

Willie Settles
Willie Frances (Polly) Settles. 

80, o f B ig Spring, died on 
Sunday, June 25, 1995, in a 
iQcal hospital. Rosary w ill be 

I recited at
7:30 p.m. 
T u e s d a y .  
June 27,
1995, at
Nalley-Plckle 
& Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Rev. Danny I Cleary ofiflcl- 

-4 ^  n g . 
'Services will 
be at 11 a.m. 

Wednesday, J^ne 28, 1995, at 
Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Catholic Church w ith Rev. 
Robert Vreteau o ffic ia ting . 
Interment w ill follow  at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park under the 
direction o f Nalley-P lckle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Settles was born on Dec. 
15,1914, in Snyder and married 
James Ed Settles on Nov. 5, 
1935, in Fort Worth.

She came to Big Spring as a 
child and graduated fi*om Big 
Spring High School in 1933. She 
lived most o f her life  in Big 
Spring and worked for the 
Texas Education Agency for 12 
years. She later worked as a 
secretary for the church and 
the church school for about 
five years.

Mrs. Settles was a member of 
Immaculate Heart o f Mary 
Catholic Church and was a 
member o f the Altar Society. 
She has served as organist at 
the Chapel at Webb A.F.B. for 
20 years.

Survivors include her hus
band; James Ed Settles, Big 
Spring; one son: Robert Settles, 
Midland; one brother: B ill 
Sneed, Big Spring; one sister: 
Ramona Langley, Ennis; two 
grandsons; James dnd John 
Settles of Midland; a daughter- 
in-law: Gayle Settles* o f 
Midland; and several nieces 
;tnd nephews.

Paid obituary

Wes Purdy
Services for Wes Purdy, 68, 

Daiha(rt,";W ill be 11 a.q;i. 
Wedne^daiT’June 28, I995,**lli 
the F lr^ C h r is t ia n  Church 
with the Rev. Russell Klor,*pas- 
tor, officiating. Burial will fol 
low in M em orial Park 
Cemetery under the direction 
o f Hass-Ferguson Funeral 
Home Directors of Dalhart.

He died Sunday, June 25, in 
Amarillo.

He was born Sept. 8, 1926, in 
Tipton, Okla., moved to Dalhart 
at an early age and was raised 
there. He was a veteran, serv
ing in the U.S. Navy. Mr. 
Purdy married Joyce Eversoll 
on Sept. 26, 1947, in Channlng. 
He had been a building contrac
tor and an avid businessman 
.being Involved in several busi
ness in the Dalhart area. For 
the last several years he was a 
classic automobile dealer. He 
helped organize the fair board 
and served as president. He 
served as a county commission
er and was active in the Lions 
Club. He was baptized in 1953 
and a member o f the First

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th & Johiuon 267-8288

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

’ and Rosewood Chapel
906CR£(X:
267-6331

Willie Frances (P<»lly) Settles, 
80, died Sunday, June 25, 
1995. Rosary will be recited 
tonight at 7:30 PM at Nalley- 
Plckle 8i Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Services will be at 
11:00 AM, Wednesday, June 
28, 1995 at Immaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church. 
Interment will follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park.
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Christian Church. Mr. Purdy 
suffered from acute leukemia.

Survivors include his wife: 
Joyce Purdy, Dalhart; two 
daughters: Kay Tipton, Big 
Spring, and Sherrie Beasley, 
Am arillo ; two ha lf sisters: 
Luella Fry, Elkhart, Kan., and 
Pay Ryman, Garden City; and 
three grandchildren.

The fomily suggests memori
als to your favorite charity.

Commissioners 
take bids for 
courthouse 
renovation
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

^County commissioners w ill 
iMgin advertising for bids to 
renovate, the courthouse next 
month. During their regular 
meeting Monday, conunisslon- 
ers heard from the engineering 
and architectural firms who are 
overseeing the projects.

Fanning, Fanning and Associ
ates are handling the electrical 
and air conditioning portirms of 
the renovations while Aguirre' 
Associates will be in charge of 
the rest.

Officials with both companies 
will be back at the July 10 meet
ing to present the final specifi
cations for the bids then com
missioners will start advertis
ing so local contractors can bid 
for the projects. The bids will be 
opened on Aug. 9 and 10.

Tom Taylor with Aguirre 
Associates says they are coordi
nating their efforts with the 
engineering firm during this 
process. Aguirre will basically 
be going in after Fanning to 
cover up holes they have drilled 
for the electricity and air condi
tioning overhauls.

Aguirre says there are three 
parts of their renovations and 
the specs will be written to 
appeal to local businesses.

T h e  first part is the miscella
neous portion where we will 
come in behind Fanning to 
patch holes, hide pipes, drop 

-oeillagB and such, l^ is  phase 
alib Involves taking down the 
hand rails outside and replacing 
them with ones to meet Ameri
can with Disabilities Act codes,* 
explained Taylor.

He adds the second part is 
cleaning the exterior o f the 
courthouse. The contractors 
who bid for this will have to 
have water blasting and mason
ry cleaning to clean the lime
stone. The third package will 
also require a special contractor 
to repikce the elevator.

Jack Roberts with Fanning 
says they w ill oversee putting 
in a new electrical switchboard 
and service. He is making plans 
to visit with employees of each 
office in the courthouse to see 
what kind of electrical needs 
they have.

Currently the courthouse is in 
code violaticm because the elec
trical panels are located in the 
stairwells. Roberts says these 
w ill have to be moved back into 
the corridors.

Charges.
Continued from page 1

owner spotted two men at the 
business.

*There had been several thefts 
from the yard with the suspects 
taking items from the cars. The 
owner called this office and our 
deputies responded and two men 
were arrested. They were taking 
radio and/or stereo equipment 
from the vehicles," Sheriff A.N. 
Standard explained.

A n ^ n y  Thomas McGruder, 
24, of 1. .  1002 North Main, and 
Dwayne Theron McVea, 35, of 

901 N.W. Second, were charged 
with burglary of a vehicle.

McGruder faces one charge 
and was released Monday after
noon on a $1,500 bond. McVea 
was charged with eight counts 
o f burglary of a vehicle, with 
bond Mt at $2,000 for each 
chmrge. He was released Mon
day tiler posting $16,000 bond.
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Police
The B ig Spring Polic'e 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday:

•CAL W R IG H T , 58, o f  538 
Westover, was arrested on a 
federal warrant.

•VERNO N - A N D R E W  
BLEW ETT, 36, o f 1606 Main, 
was arrested for driving while 
intoxicated. He was transferred 
to the county Jail and later 
released on a $1,000 bond.

•W ILLIAM  BROOKS. 50, o f 
Route 1 Box 144, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•EUGENIO CEBALLOS, 20, 
o f 501 Union, wtis arrested on 
outstanding local warrants,

•LA RR Y  A L A N  COOK, 52, 
no address given, was arrested 
for public intoxication.

•C R IM IN AL M ISCHIEF in 
the 1600 block o f State, 600 
block o f McEwen, 300 block of 
West Sixth, 700 block o f East 
16th and 2400 block o f Johnson.

•SUSPIC IOUS A C T IV IT Y  
INVESTIGATIONS in the 200 
block o f West Eighth, south ser
v ice  road Interstate 20 and 
H ighway 350, 300 block o f 
North Gregg, Sixth and Circle, 
1500 block o f  B luebird, 400 
block o f Washington, 400 block 
o f Donley, 2700 block o f Cecilia 
and 500 block o f North Lamesa.

•THEFTS in the 600 block of 
East Second and in the 1000 
block qf East 11th Place.

•DOM ESTIC  D IS TU R 
BANCE in the 1900 block o f 
Wasson Road.

•B U RG LARY OF A  V E H I
CLE in the 1900 block o f East 
Marcy.

•UNAUTHORIZED USE OF 
A VEHICLE in the 3500 block 
of West Highway 80.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 500 block o f North 
Lamesa.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
2500 block o f Wasson Road. A 
citation for making an unsafe 
lane change was issued and no

Sheriff
ii\)urles were reported.

The Howard (^unty SherUTs 
Department reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Tuesday: 

•RAFAEL ALVAREZ, 29, o f 
Irving, was arrested on out
standing theft warrants from 
Fort Worth. He was later 
released on a $2,000 bond.

•JO H NNY C A N TU . 23, o f 
1504 Sycamore, was arrested on 
a motion to revoke his proba
tion. He had been on probation 
for burglary o f a motor vehicle.

•V A L E N T IN  VASQ U EZ 
S A N D O V A L . 37. o f San 
Antonio, was arrested for dri
ving while intoxicated, driving 
while license suspended and 
bondsman off bond. He remains 
held on a $2,000 bond.

Assault.

•LUPE H. HINOJOS, 21, o f 
1003 North Nolan, pleaded 
gu ilty  to theft over $20 and 
criminal mischief over $20. He 
was sentenced to two 90-day JaU 
terms.

•D AVID  W A Y N E  JUDGE. 
26, o f Boulder, Colo., pleaded 
guilty to revocation o f proba
tion and was sentenced to five 
years in the Texas Department 
o f Crim inal Justice. He had 
been on probation for burglary 
of a habitation.

•JESSE JAVIER M IER JR., 
18, o f 1908 Main, was trans
ferred from the city Jail after 
being airested on an outstand
ing burglary o f a habitation 
warrant and two grand Jury 
indictments for burglary o f a 
habitation. He was later 
released on a total o f $40,000 in 
bonds.

•SANTIAGO HERNANDEZ, 
58. o f Lamesa, was released 
after serving time on a public 
intoxication charge.

•M AN U EL RAM O S, 45, o f 
Lamesa, was released after 
serving time on a public intoxi
cation charge.

•M ICH AEL ROSA V IL L A , 
26, o f Stanton, was arrested on 
a motion for enforcement to 
pay child support. He paid $500 
directly to the district clerk’s 
office and was released.

•DOM ESTIC  D ISTU R 
BANCE in the 200 block o f 
Merrick Road.

participants should gather at 
the corner o f Stonehaven and 
Highland Drive at 9:30 a.m.

The parade ends at Goliad 
Street, where there w ill be 
refreshments, awards and 
singing. Everyone is invited to 
participate. For more informa
tion call Debbie Churchwell 
267-7538 or Karen Fraser 267- 
1018.

■ S pringboard
T o  su bm it an  item  to 

Springboard, put it  in  w r it
ing and m ail o r  deliver it  to 
us one week in advance. M all 
to: Springboard, B ig Spring 
H era ld , P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79710; or bring It by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

Coahoma slates
July 4 parade

Coahoma’s Fifth Annual “Let 
Freedom Ring’’ Celebration will 
kick off with'a parade July 4th.

The parade w ill pull out o f 
the Permian Oilfield Electric 
yard at 10 a.m. and proceed 
north on First Street through 
Coahoma to the football stadi
um, where there will be a brief 
ceremony.

The day w ill continue with 
activities at City Park, includ
ing horseshoes, the dunking 
booth, and a radar gun measur
ing pitching speed, sponsored 
by the Coahoma Girls’ Softball 
League. There w ill be food 
booths and other concessions.

Anyone wishing to partic i
pate in the parade or have a 
booth at the park is welcome to 
Just come the morning o f the 
4th. For in form ation, call 
Woodie Howell at 263-8400 and 
leave a message, or call Spike 
Page at 267-7539.

Records Markets
Monday’s temp. ** 
Monday’s low **
Average high 94 
Average low 69 
Record high 110 in 1994 
Record low 59 in 1982 
Rainfall Monday *.** 
Month to date 1.14 
Month’s normal 1.92 
Year to date 11.12 
Normal for year 8.61 
**Statistics not available.

In Brief

City council . 
meets tonight

The Big Spring City Council 
w ill meet in regular session 
tonight at 5:30 in the 
Conference Room o f Building 
1106 at McMahon/Wrinkle 
Airpark.

Among the items to be dis
cussed w ill be the proposed 
closing o f a portion o f Tenth 
Street as a safety precaution for 
the building o f a multi-purpose 
athletic facility.

Highland South 
parade on tap

The 27th annual Highland 
South Fourth o f July Parade 
w ill begin at 10 a m. Parade

Street.
ContkuMd from pegs 1

him retaliating against someone 
in referance to an earlier charge 
against him,* Public Informa
tion Officer Sgt. Victor Brake 
said.

In February, Saavedra had 
been arrested charged with 
fggravated sexual assault o f a 
child. It is not known whether 
the two arrests involve the same 
victim.

Continued from page 1

His bond was mt at $76,000 for 
the Mxual asaault charge and 
$26,000 for the retaHation 
charge. He was released Mon
day after posting thoM bonds.

multi-purpose fkcility and is not 
intenctod for the exclusive urn of 
Just one team or group o f ath
letes.

Barnes said, *I urge the coun
cil to study this situation very 
carefu lly ' to determine the 
inconvenience being placed on 
many people. There are other 
areas that can accommodate 
this propoeed fhcility.*

Blackshear said so fisr he has 
received on^ one caU about the 
intqposed clMing of a pmtion o f 
10th Street, but more than like
ly there w ill be a public hearing 
on the subject.

July cotton futures 112.95 cents 
a pound, down 15 points; Aug. 
crude oil 17.74 up 10 points; cash 
hog steady at 46.50 cents even; 
slaughter steers steady at 50 
cents lower at 63.50 cents even; 
Aug. live hog futures 46.87, 
down 37; Aug. live cattle futures 
61.82, down 42 points; according 
to Delta Commodities.
Index 4569.58 
Volume 107,426,580 
A'TT 52\ +\
Amoco 66̂1
Atlantic Richfield 112L -fl
^tmps 20 nc
Boswn Chicken 23\ -L
Cabot * +)t
Chevron- ~ 4flt
Chrysler 47\ nc
Coca-Ck>la 65\ -)•
De Beers 26\ -I
DuPont 67\ -•■li
Exxon 70\
Fina Inc. 4S\ -i-l
Ford Motors 30X -i-X
Halliburton dS\ -*-%
IBM 98\
JC Penney 47\
Laser Indus LTD 6X -I
Mesa Ltd. Prt 4)t -fl
Mobile 97)1 -i- l l
NUV 9 \  -Hi

Pepsi Co]a 46)k -1
Phillips Petroleum 33X
Sears 58% -»-)k
Southwestern Bell 46% -i-%
Sun 27),
Texaco 66% -»■%
Texas Instruments 137% -%
Texas Utilities 34% -*-%
Unocal Corp. 27% -♦-%
Wal Mart 26% -t-%
Amcap 13.47- 14.29
Euro Pacific 22.29- 23.65
I.C.A. 20.26- 21.50
New Economy 15.39- 16.33
New Perspective 16.24-17.23

TODAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has fr'ee food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:46 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
O nter, ceramics classes from 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling by 
Samaritan Counseling Center, 
First Christian Church, 10th 
and Goliad. For appointment 
call 1-800-329̂ 144.

•Comanche Lake Duplicate 
W eekly, Dora Roberts C iv ic  
Center, 1 p.m. Come early at 
12:15 for mini-lessons.

•Seniors’ diabetic support 
group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Most Excellent Way chemi
cal dependency support group, 
7 p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore. 
Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m., or 
263-3168 before 8 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. c k > ^  
meeting, 615 Settles.

•High Adventure Explorers 
Post 519, 7 p.m., VA  Medical 
Center room 212, ages 14-20.

•Melissa Avila, o f St. Mary’s 
Hospital in Lubbock, has free 
health screenings, 10:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m.. Sacred Heart Youth 
Center, 509 N. Aylford. Call 1- 
806-7658475.

•Crossroads Aviation Society, 
6 p.m.. Lone Star Av ia tion , 
McMahon W rink le A irpark. 
Call 264-7124.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous,7 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland.Call263-89^^^

•Survivors,10 to 
Call Rape Crlsf 
Services, 263-3312. 
to all siuvivors.

•Adult Children o f Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church library. Contact Murph 
Watson, 264-0500.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•Thistles W riters Club for 
Howard College students, noon, 
room A-203. Bring lunch.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program, sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 306 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

Van Kampen
Gold
Silver

14.79- 15.53 
388.95- 389.45 

5.32- 5.35

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
<H>en meeting, 615 Saties.

W M ch  
Praw lfe^s  

IxciMively
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A T T N ; CD  Buyers! 
European American Bank, 

Uniondale, New York 
Callable Certificates of

Deposit

6.75%*AP¥ 6.75%*Interest
Rate

> FDIC insured to $100,000 
Cillable thereafter @ 100

• Non-callable for 1 year 
' Final Maturity <

DAN WILKINS
Invattmam PepresarHativt 

219 Main St Mg Spring, TexM 
267-2S0I • Toll FVec 80OO5M217
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Settlement approved in 
chemical release case

CORPUS CHRIST!. Texaa (AP ) 
— A  Judge has approved a |66 
mtllion eettlement between 
Occidental Chemical Corp. and 
thnueande o f people who sued 
the company, claiming they 
were litJured because o f 1992 
dtemical release, according to a 
published report

The Corpus Christ! Caller 
today reported that sources 
close to t te  case said OxyChem 
w ill pay more than 8,600 plain- 
tllb  between $500 and $10,000 
for iitjuiies they suffered.

Lawyers say the settlement 
approved by District Jud^ J. 
Manuel Banales could also put 
to an end more than two dozbn 
other cases against OxyChem 
that w tt «  died In four other 
South Texas counties.

New effort made to 
name bridge fo r  singer

BEAUMONT, Texas (AP ) — A 
new attempt hiu been made to 
get an Interstate highway 
bridge in Southeast Texas 
named for county music singer 
George Jones.

The latest In the fo ^ g e  
renaming saga came M (»day 
when a Beaumont Convention 
and Visitors Bureau" official 
asked Orange County commis
sioners to reconsider a request 
finom last August to name the 
Interstate 10 bridge over the 
Nechee River for Jones.

Orange County commission
ers refused in 1994 to vote on 
the suggestion. It has already 
been approved by Jefferson 
County commissioners and the 
Beaumont City Council

County commissioners said 
they w ill put it on their agenda 
in a couple o f weeks, but Indi
vidual commissioners didn’t 
appear to be in fevor o f the 
name change.

Japanese sub a t 
center o f squabble

(AP ) — A two-num 
1 in the Japanese 

attack 'b tl Pearl Harbor is 
involved in another battle, this 
one between federal officials 
and a museum that won’t give 
up the ship.

’The National Park Service 
wants to return the sub to Pearl 
Harbor for a ceremony Sept 2 
marking the 50th anniversary of 
VJ Buy. The Nimltz Museum In 
Fredericksburg has the sub and 
wants to display it the same 
day.

“ We’d like to avoid an argu
ment with anybody, but we’re 
going to keep our little boat, 
said Marshall Steves, president 
and chief executive o f the San 
Antonio-based Admiral Nimltz 
Foundation, a non-profit group 
that raises money for the state- 
operated museum.

While a canier-based 
Japanese air armada attacked 
the U.S. Pacific Fleet from 
above, Japanese submarines 
launched the five llO-foot, bat
tery-powered midget sub- 
mersibles Dec. 7,1941.

The two-man craft were to 
penetrate Pearl Harbor's mouth 
and fire their two torpedoes at 
warships. No more than one of 
the midget subs is known to 
have penetrated the harbor and 
aU but one were scuttled by U.S. 
Navy d ^ th  charges.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

LATER, GATOR TDCJ substance abuse 
contracts to be rebid

■SnnaphM*
I ure 
laza

Ipti
PI)

Workman prepare the *1>laza de Loe Lagartoe” acul 
by artist Luis JIminez for placement in » n  Jacinto 
In El Paso. The Fiberglas and acrylic sculpture, nine years 
In the making, is a tribute to the alligators that once lived 
in a fountain in the downtown park.

AUSTIN (AP ) — Texas prison 
officials say more than $50 mil
lion worth o{ contracts for sub
stance abuse programs in state 
prisons and community correc
tions fecillties will have to be 
rebkl.

’The action on $51.5 million 
worth o f contract is necessary 
because the Texas Commission 
on Alcohol and Drug Abuse has 
been placed under conservator- 
ship by the Texas Legislature 
because of allegations o f finan
cial improprieties.

The commission had been 
awarded the contracts.

Lawmak6rs^al$o transferred 
the authority to nli:« treatment 
vendors to work inside the pris
ons from ’TCADA to um crimi
nal justice agency and i^uced  
the number o f drug tres^en t 
programs for convicts.

TD (^  Executive Director 
Andy Collins said, “We will 
rebuild the system from the 
ground up to ensure it is done 
right and that the state gets a 
dollar’s worth o f service for 
qvery dollar spent.’ ’

The actiwi involves 175 con
tracts and grants. Most o f them, 
163 contracts worth $32.4 mil
lion, cover vendors who provide 
substance abuse treatment in 
community facilities, such as 
halfway houses.

Twelve grants and contracts 
totaling $19.1 million are to 
providers o f treatment pro
grams in pris<ms.

The L^lslature authorized 
12,000 drug treatment spaces for 
prison inmates when It 
launched the new substance 
abuse program at Gov. Ann 
Richards’ request four years

ago.
But during the recent session, 

lawmakers reduced the number 
o f treatment beds to 5,300.

State leaders said they needed 
to re-evaluate the size o f the pro
gram, despite studies indicating 
about half o f Texas’ 120,000 
prison inmates are behind bars 
because o f problems with alco
hol or other drugs.

Collins said he was convinced 
the agency “ can make substan
tial savings in the contracts 
dealing with staff training and 
inmate transportation.’ ’

’The commission had pur
chased vans for one vendor and 
paid mileage for convicts’ trans
portation for treatment in their 
home communities after they 
were released from prison, he 
said.

LockheeiHI/lartin Corp. to elimihate 1200 Texas jobs
WASHING’TON (AP) -  The 

nation’s largest drfense contrac
tor Is eliminating 12,000 Jobs in 
a program It says is designed to 
avoid duplication and improve 
competitiveness for shrinking 
military and other business.

More than 1,200 Jobs in Texas 
will be cut The restructuring 
will close fecillties in Austin 
and Abilene and merge two 
smaller offices in El Paso.

’The company’s big Port Worth 
plant, which employs about 
12,000, was spared.

’Twelve plants and fecillties 
and 26 duplicative field offices 
in the United States and over
seas w ill be closed in the con
solidation program announced 
Monday by Lockheed Martin 
Corp., which was formed March

15 by the merger o f Lockheed 
Corp. and Martin Marietta 
Corp.

Other Jobs w ill be cut at 
remaining fecillties, where 
some programs will be consoli
dated.

’The cuts, including 5,000 this 
year, come on top o f 7,000 Jobs 
already eliminated this year as 
a result o f earlier programs the 
company said reflected chang
ing business conditions and 
increased productivity.

’The company now employs 
140,000 people at its own fecill- 
tles. An additional 30,000 work
ers at Energy Department con
tract fecilitlM are not affected 
by the program.

Daniel M. Tellep, chairman 
and chief executive, said

Bethesda, Md.-based Lockheed 
Martin, hopes to save $1.8 bil
lion annually as a result of the 
consolidation and layoffs.

Austin will lose 780 jobs along 
with a plant that makes satellite 
ground support systems, envi
ronmental support systems, 
space avionics and command 
and control systems.

“ We’re upset and sorry for the 
femilies here in Austin that are 
losing their Jobs,’ ’ said ’Trey 
Salinas, assistant to Austin 
Mayor Bruce Todd.

‘“There’s nothing positive that 
you can put on this except that 
our economy is doing as well, 
here as in any other place in the 
state. We’re confident we can 
get these folks some other 
employment.’’

In Abilene, a facility will be 
closed that supports various 
programs, including the F-16 
aircraft, Lockheed Launch 
Vehicle and ’THAAD missile 
system, for a loss o f 450 Jobs.

In addition, El Paso field 
offices for Lockheed and Mar
tin-Marietta were mn^ed into 
one office, with one position 
transferred and four people 
remaining, office manager 
'Thomas Bailey said.

On the other hand, Harlin
gen’s space and s tra t^ c  mis
siles sector will become one of 
the company’s eight “ centers of 
excellence,’’ dedicated to struc
tural assembly.

’The consolidation program 
had been expected since the 
merger o f Lockheed and Martin

Marietta, th « i the nation’s sec
ond- and third-largest d^ense 
contractors, because o f the sim
ilarity of many of their separate 
operations.

In addition, the numbmr and 
value o f defense contracts have 
shrunk since the end o f the (̂ 1<J 
War and the beginning o f gov
ernment efforts to reduce spend
ing and balance the federal bud
get.

“ ’This consolidation plan dra
matically improves our compet
itiveness.’ ’ ’Tellep told reporters. 
"It  creates new economies of 
scale, capitalizes on corporate- 
wide synergies and letmrages 
our added financial strength to 
build a stronger corporation.’’

Plane crash kills 
two in East Texas

BEN WHEELER (A P ) -  Two 
people were killed Monday 
when their single-engine air
plane crashed into a Odd. offi
cials said.

’The pilot, Jochen P. Gessner, 
25, o f Tyler, and his passenger, 
51-year-old David L. Luetke o f 
Wisconsin, were dead at the 
scene o f the crash, said Texas 
Department Public Safety 
sp^esman Larry HogenmiUer.

The sin^eengine plane, rent
ed in Tyler, pliunmeted nose- 
down onto a thick brushy area 
o f fenning property o tt Van 
Zandt County Road at 9*.35 a.m..

DPS officials said.
’The plane was flying out of 

’Tyler, about 16 miles to the 
east, when the accident 
occurred during an aerial pho
tography session. Department 
o f Public Safety trooper Scott 
Gee said.

Witnesses said the plane 
appeared to have engine trouble 
immediately before diving pow
erless into the ground. DPS offi
cials said.

Investigators from the Feder
al Aviation Administration and 
National Transportation Safety 
Board were at the scene Mon
day.

Emergency personnel watch as an East Texas Medical (Center EMS heHcopler leaves the scene 
of a plane crash In Ben Wheeler on Monday. Two men died Monday when their single-engine 
Cessna 152 aircraft crashed on farming property deep amid a brushy area.

Lotto winner dies before coiiecting
COLORADO CITY (A P ) -  

Porter Richardson, 80, o f Col
orado City lived for 100 days 
after winning a $4.3 million 
’Texas Lotto ^ k p o t  on March 
18. He died at a hospital early 
Monday after a Icmg illness.

"He was the first Lotto winner 
to pass away before the pay
ments had all been paid out,’ ’ 
Keith Elkins, Texas Lottery 
Commlsskm spokesman, said 
Monday.

A  few days after the March 18 
drawing. Richardson collected 
$217,513.84 as the first o f 20

Installments on the $4.3 million.
The remaining 19 annual pay

ments o f $216,000 will go to his 
heirs as stated in his will, 
Elkins said.

Porter had said he didn’t want 
much for his winnings — Just a 
new. white Chevrolet Camaro 
and “ someone to pick the stick

er grass” out o f his yard.
Richardso'n got his wish, 

Elkins said.
Elkins said he talked to 

Richardson not long after the 
drawing and asked him i f  he got 
the car o f his dreams.

“ He said, ‘Yes, it’s parked out 
in my driveway,’ ’’ Elkins said.
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Big Spring Specialty Clinic
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616 S. Gregg St., Big Spring, Texas
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Retirement Living 
A t It ŝ Finest

• Attractive rooim with three floor 
plans to choose from.

• 3 homestyle meals a dajr.
• Imoaekeeping ft Laundry service.
• Planned aettvkies.
• 14 hour living assistance available 
induding hdp with dressing, baths,
Mid medicatioa reminders.

• Emergency call system in every room.

CUSTOM DESIGNED FOE THE 
INDEPENDENT MINDED 

SENIOR CITIZEN.

Call or come by today far a 
tour and complimentary meal.

SOI W. 17 th (915)  267-1353

MALOME AMD HOGAM CLIHIC 
AUD

LUBBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYSTEM
are proud to announce the 

association o f

Dr. Jam es N . R ebik  
to the Department of 

Otolaryngology-Ear, Nose, Throat

Dr. Rebik conies to Big Spring from  Albert Lea, 
Minnesota where he practiced EITT in the Mayo Health 

System. Dr. Rebik is certified in 
Otorhinoiaiyngology/racial Plastic Surgery by the 

American Osteopathic Board o f Otorhinolaryngology.

Otolaryngology • Head and Heck Surgery 
facia l Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery, Otolaiyngic 
Allergies Recurrent Ear Infections, Sinusitis, Recurrent 

Tonsillitis and Masai Septal Deform ity 

Appointments are now Available. He will 
b ^ n  seeing patients 

July 5, 1995.

CaU267r|?361

\ \\

1501 w. 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 79720
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Quote of the Day
H 1 loosened the reine on the prees, 1 would not stay in power three 
months.”

Napoleon, French emperor, c. 1799

Think votin 
any Haitian

g is a hassle? Ask 
■ it could be worse

If  you've ever worked as part o f an 
election tx)ard, you know how hec
tic organizing an election can be.

If you’ve ever voted, you know how 
hectic that can be too - or, how futile it 
can seem when your candidate doesn’t 
win.

Elections are never fUtile, however. 
Simply exercising the democratic pro
cess is a right we take for granted, a 
right we should be glad we have.

Oh, much has been said about the 
right to vote, especially in this section 
o f the editorial page. But If you need 
more convincing that democracy' Is a 
good thing and practice o f democracy 
makes perfect, read about the elections 
in Haiti. Results are still In question 
because o f lost or otherwise missing 
ballots. Abandoned boxes o f ballots 
have been found. Sporadic incidents o f 
violence have occurred. Some areas
never received ballots or other elec-

Opiniont expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless othenvise 
indicated.

Charles C. 
Publisher

Willlame DO Turner
Managing Editor

tions materials, and some voters had 
trouble finding themselves on the list..

The chaos surrounding Haiti’s elec- ‘ 
tion is not surprising. They are not 
used to putting a democratic process to 
work. Hopefully, they w ill receive the 
opportunity to repeat and perfect the 
process for years to come.

Our own voting process isn’t perfect; 
mistakes and some unethical behavior 
do occur. But we still have the Qpportu- 
nity to do something many people In 
many countries don’t have the opportu
nity to do, whether perfectly or imper
fectly: choose our leadership and there
fore set a course for our future.

• -a-

Tearless Jack’ lets all rest easier
If any criminal mastermind in 

Chicago has been planning a 
big time caper, this might be an 
excellent time to get it going.

I V e
n e v e r  
g i v e n  
advice to a 
c r im in a l  
before, but 
w h y  
shouldn’t a 
newspaper 
try to be of 
service to 
all o f its 
readers?

There is 
good rea
son to

Mike
Royko
Columnist

believe that the time Is right It 
can be found in a list of cops, 
prosecutors and Investigators 
who are said to be working on 
the case of U.S. Rep. Mel 
Reynolds.

This list was provided to 
defense lawyers, as the law 
requires, by the office of Cook 
County State’s Attorney, Jack 
“Fearless Jack’’ O’Malley.

It is an impressive list. It 
appears to be almost as long as 
a college football roeter.

On it are 10 Chicago police 
detectives and their supervi
sors.

There are 24 detectives Drom 
the state’s atUxney’s investiga
tive office.

And 10 assistant state’s attor
neys are listed as helping the 
two lead prosecutors a ss lg i^  to 
the case.

We shouldn’t forget the O’Mal
ley publicity gpecialiets, who 
sIm w  up in court for every 
Reynolds hearing and whisper 
advice to TV reporters on how 
to best extract a thrilling sound 
bits ftom that day’s prooaed- 
lig i.

A ll of this manpower is devot
ed to provtaii beyond a reason
able donbt that U.S. Rep. 
Reynolds did Indeed have a go

at a woman, now 19, who says 
that she willingly hopped in the 
sack with him when she was 16.

The woman has since recant
ed her charge, but that hasn’t 
discouraged Fearless Jack 
O’Malley. He's determined to 
prove that Reynolds did the 
dirty deed and persuaded the 
woman to change her story.

And that’s why this army of 
investigators and prosecutors is 
scrambling for any Information 
that could be used to nail 
Reynolds. Or at least generate 
TV footage that makes him 
appear to be the most dangerous 
fiend since Vlad the Impaler, 
which he very well might be.

Only last week, O’Malley’s 
office trotted out Reynolds’ dis- 
grunUed former secretary, who 
screamed at the TV cameras 
that Reynolds beat his wife.

The wife has since indignant
ly denied being beaten and says 
the ex-secretary is a nasty, polit
ically motivate liar. But what 
does a mere wife know about 
such matters?

Of course, this is a noble pur
suit of justice. I can’t think of 
anything that could make the 
streets of Chicago and its sub
urbs safer than a successful 
proof that Reynolds fknlicked 
with a consenting young bimbo. 
We could finally return to the 
good old days, when we didn’t 
have to lock our doors at night.

While walking down a dark 
city streaC, it is comforting to 
know that investigators are out 
there knocking on doors and 
aafcing every female Reynolds 
has ever said “howdy-do’’ to if 
he ever leered, pinched, nib
bled, oggled, drooled or 
breathed heavily in their pres-

And Fearless Jack is to be 
oommsnded for his devotion to 
duty. Not only commended, but 
toutsd for hi^isr offloe, which 
is the highest praise a Republi
can prosecutor can gat for skin-

ning a Democratic congress
man.

But it is obvious that if  you 
have limited manpower and 
payroll and you assign a dozen 
fUll-tlme prosecutors, two dozen 
investigators, your publicity 
experts and political consul
tants to one political sex scan
dal -  as eacthshaking as it 
might be -  they can’t find time 
to be gathering clues in 
Chicago’s many cases o f murder 
and mayhem.

Not that I believe for one 
minute that murder and may
hem and heavy dope dealing are 
as terrible a threat to the deli
cate febric of our society as 
Reynolds allegedly unzipping 
his trousers with a consenting 
tart who now says she doesn’t 
give a hoot.

But as humdrum as murder, 
mayhem and other crimes can 
be, they still have to be dealt 
with. Even if the killers, 
maulers and dope profiteers 
beat the raps, as many of them 
seom to do, O’Malley still has to 
go through the motions. We 
can’t have judges sitting around 
in empty courtrooms telling 
each other doctor jokes.

And who knows, some of the 
accused killers, maulers, dope 
profiteers and other lesser- 
known felons might have even 
more serious skeletons rattling 
around in their closets.

It’s vmry possible that when 
you investigate a gangbanger 
for blowing away a rival, you 
also might discover tlpat the 
nasty fUlow has been doing you- 
know-what with a 16-year-okl 
gun moU.

Ah, then you are really on to 
something.

So the Reynolds case might 
only be the beginning of some
thing reaUy big.

Today Reynolds. '
Tomorrow jaywalkers.
Oo get them, Fbaiiees Jack.
(O MW MMto arWcw

W o r l d

Egyptians, Ethiopians iook 
for Mubarak’s attackers

CAIRO, Egypt (AP ) — Egyp
tian investi^tors went to 
Ethiopia today to help police 
search for the men who opened 
fire on Egyptian President 
Hosni Mubarak’s limousine 
during a visit to the east 
African nation.

Mubarak held a rally in Cairo 
today to celebrate the feilure o f 
the attack Monday, which killed 
two Ethiopian policemen and 
wounded one. Two attackers 
were killed, and the other five 
to seven — including one who 
was wounded — escaped.

At least 5,000 people — includ
ing Cabinet ministers and form
ers bused from the countryside 
— crowded onto the grounds o f 
Qubba Palace. Dozens of securi
ty guards ringed the ornate 
building, its gardens in fUU 
summer bloom.

“ With our soul and with our 
blood we will sacrifice for you, 
Mubarak,”  men shouted. Some 
women ululated. Some wept.

Mubarak waved and smiled 
and thanked the crowd for com
ing.

“ I have been in wars, and I 
have been through horrors,”  
said the 67-year-old former air 
fcM-ce generaL “What happened 
yesterday was nothing.”

Mubarak was elevated from 
the vice presidency in 1961 after 
Muslim extremists assassinated 
President Anwar Sadat at a mil
itary parade in Cairo.

At least two previous coup

plots against Mubarak have 
been made public; last year, two 
soldiers and a civilian were exe
cuted for plotting his murder. 
But Monday’s attack was the 
most serious attempt on his life.

Mubarak’s black, armored 
Mercedes-Benz limousine was 
cut off by a team o f gunmen and 
riddled with bullets as it headed 
from the airport in the Ethiopi
an capital, Addis Ababa, to a 
summit o f African leaders.

The Egyptian president was' 
unharmed, and immediately 
flew back to Cairo. He vowed to 
continue his struggle against 
Muslim extremists seeking to 
topple his secular government 
and replace it with a strict 
Islamic regime.

Police in Addis Ababa height
ened security today around the 
summit o f the Organization o f 
African Unity. Sharpshooters 
perched atop nearby buildings, 
police crowded the streets and 
only official delegates were 
allowed in the conference hall. 
Reporters were barred from the 
meeting.

Investigators from Ethiopia 
and Egypt searched for clue$ to 
the gunmen’s identities. Presi
dent Clinton '.called Mubarak 
ftx>m aboard A ir Force One and 
offered U.S. assistance in inves
tigating the attack.

The first clues lay with the 
two slain gunmen, as well as ̂ he 
attackers’ cars and hideout.

Ethiopian television showed

two men who appeared to be 
Arabs lying in pools o f blood. 
Egyptian newspapers said 
investigators plann^ to check 
their fingerprints against 
records o f Muslim militants 
across the region.

Inside a blue Land Rover that 
carried the slain gunmen, police 
found two hand grenad^ and 
about 12,700 in U.S. and Ethiopi
an currency. In the trunk o f 
vehicle used by the woundc 
attacker, police found explo
sives and blasting caps, the 
Ethiopian Interior Ministry 
said.

Police escorted Journalists to a 
gray stone house down a side 
road about 150 yards from the 
ambush site, which they 
described as the gunmen’s hide
out.

The Interior Ministry said 
police searching the house 
found two rocket-propelled 
grenade launchers, four 
grenades, two AK-47 rifles and a 
pistol. TV footage o f the search 
also showed boxes o f hand 
grenades.

Mubarak said today that the 
house had been rented by 
Sudanese people, and Ethiopian 
officials told Egypt’s Middle 
East News Agency the same 
thing.

But the Ethiopian News Agen
cy quoted the landlady as say
ing the renter identified himself 
as a Yemeni named Siraq 
Mohamed.

Qatar's

'4 t

DOHA, Qatar (A P ) — The 
crown prince of Qatar capped 
his steady rise to power by oust
ing his father, who was out of 
the country, and declared him
self the new emir of the wealthy 
Persian Gulf nation today.

Prince Hamad Bin Khalifo al- 
Thani, 45, told an emergency 
Cabinet session today that the 
move was necessitated by “diffi
cult circumstances” in Qatar, 
which he did not specify.

Those circumstances, he said, 
"led me forcefully and with all 
regret to make up my mind ... 
and assume the rule o f the coun
try as successor to my fother, 
who will remain the cherished 
fother o f alL”

Hamad’s seizure of power was 
largely symbolic. He* has effec
tively been running the o il
exporting country for more than 
a decade. He indicated the 
power shift would bring no 
ma^M- policy changes. -

TTie nation has a long history 
o f power struggles within the 
ruling fomily, going back to its 
days as a British protectorate 
before 1971. Hamad’s fother, 
Khalifo Bin Hamad al-Thani, 
seized power from his cousin 
Ahmed in 1972.

There was no immediate reac
tion from Hamad’s fother, Khal
ifo Bin Hamad al-lliani, 66. He 
checked out o f the elegant Dold-

Defense minister and Crown Prince Hamad Bin Khaiifa al-Thani 
makes a speech in this fiie photo issued by the Qatar News 
AgeiKy. It was announced on state-run Qatar radio that he has 
taken controi of the oii-rich Guif emirate by ousting his father, 
Sheik Khalifa Bin Hamid ai-Thani.

er Hotel in Zurich, Switzerland, 
with his 45-memter entourage 
on Monday, according to the 
reception ̂ k .  His exact where
abouts today were unknown.

Arab diplomats said the father 
and son fell out over how strong 
a stance Qatar should take in 
long-running territorial dis
putes with Bahrain and Saudi 
Arabia. )

There was little in Doha today 
to indicate anything had 
changed. Offices and shops 
w a v  open for business, and 
there were no reports o f ^io- 
lence.

The only unusual sight were 
police units at several mi^or

Outcome hazy for Haitian election
PORT-AU-PRINCB, Hattl (AP) 

— Officials climbed over boxes 
of votes piled haphazardly at the 
main counting center Monday, 
a sipi of the disorder that has 
plagtied a chaotic election 
Intanded to show Haiti is on 
the route to democracy.

Amoig foe hoses were 1,000 
left unsealed in the street in 
fhNit of foe building Sunday 
night. - adding to questions 
about foe ciefobility of elec
tions CUrarsd by widespread

ravine.
Voting continued in some 

northern towns Monday, after 
officials extended Sunday’s 12-

We are the first to 
admit to organization
al weakness. We didn't 
have the means or the 
time, t

R M Q f

of thousands of Haitians from 
voting.

“We are the firet to admit to 
organizational weakness. We 
didn’t have the means or the 
time,’* eloctoral council presi
dent Anselme Remy told 
rqKuTers Mrniday.
Asked about previous com
plaints from foe council that 
the International community 
WM rushing Haiti into holding 
elections before it had the nec
essary iiifrastructure, Rmny

On a bin overlooking the 
capital, aoorched ramaine of 
burned haOots blew around in 
front of a  communal polling 
offloe, ooe of eight attacked 
since Sundfor*s dectlon.

Anofoer bra of martted bellota 
was found abendonsd in a

hour voting period becauae 
some bureaus opened only an 
hour Kx two before they were 
suppoaed to close.

Hundreds of polling stations 
never opened for lack of ballot 
materials, preventing hundreds

“There was praeeure fh>m 
everyone to hold the elections, 
why I don’t know, but they 
wanted the Haitian government 
to have it quickly.’’

Sunday’s balloting was for 
2,196 senators, deputies, mayors 
and council members.

\

intersections in the capital.
Some 513,000 people live in 

Qatar, more than two-thirds of 
them Indian, Pakistani, Iranian 
and Palestinian expatriates. 
Most indigenous Qataris adhere 
to the strict Wahhabite school of 
Islam, which keeps women 
cloistered and bans alcohol.

Qatar’s per-capita income of 
an estimated $13,600 in main
tained by exports o f 378,000 bar
rels o f oil a day.

After his fother became emir, 
Hamad was promoted to general 
and appointed commander-ln- 
chief of the armed forces. In 
1977, he was named crown 
prince and defense minister.
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Rabbi insists Sawyer 
was Watergate source

PROVIDENCE. R.I. (AP) — A  
rabbi who stood by President 
Nixon throughout Watergate 
said Monday he beliefves Jour
nalist Diane Sawyer was “Deep 
Throat,” the source who helped 
The Washington Post uncover 
thescandaL

Sawyer, who was an assistant 
in the Nixcm press office at the 
time, said through a spokesman 
the claim was laughable.

And Bob Woodward, the 
reporter for The Washington 
Post who has never revealed the 
identity of his source, said there 
is no truth to the story.

"For 20 years we’ve always 
said that the source ’Deep 
Throaf was a man.” said Wood- 

\ ward, now an assistant manag- 
\  ing editor at the Post, ‘"niere is 

no evidence that Diane Sawyer 
in her kind of subsidiary role in 
the Nixon White House would 
have that kind of knowledge.” 

Rabbi Baruch Korff. 80. said 
he based his opinion on 
Sawyer's "special relationship” 
with press secretary Ron 
Ziegler, and his observation 
Sawyer had advance knowledge 
of what was going on at the 
White House.

Police chief defends 
woman with umbrella

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Metropolitan Police Departmen
t’s top dog collared a vicious pit 
bull to rescue a 60-year-old 
woman.

The dog was chasing Viola 
Ross when outgoing Chief Fred 
Thomas passed by en route to 
an area Boys and Girls Club.

When Ttomas saw the dog 
lunge for the woman’s throat, 
he got out of his car, grabbed 
Ross’ umbrella and used it to 
drive the dog away.

The dog did not put up much 
of a struggle after Thomas deliv
ered a fow thrusts with the 
umbrella, which was bent 
sUghUyflcom the force of Ross’

’T ttse d j^  umbrella to hit 
him andnollered at him, and he 
ran acroes the street back over 
on a little grassy knoll and Just 
kind of sat there.” Thomas said.

Ross was treated for minor 
trauma and released later in the 
day fktmi D.C. General Hospital

Police arrested Cheryl Crews, 
owner of the pit bull that 
attacked Ross, another that was 
nearby and a third citained at 
her home, on charges of disor- 
derty conduct and having unli
censed and unleashed dogs.

General fired  fo r  
^inappropriate conduct*

WASHING’TON (AP) -  The 
Air Force said it dismissed the 
chief of one of its midor com
mands and is investigating him 
for "inappropriate personal con
duct”

The announcement Monday 
gave no indication of the nature 
^  the alleged misconduct by L t  
Gen. Thomas R. Griffith, a 28- 
year Air Furoe veteran. It said 
only foat he was under investi
gation by the Air Force inspec
tor general’s office.

Howevw, The Washington 
Poet reported in today’s editions 
that L t Gen. Thomas R. Griffith 
was fired for having a consen
sual affidr with a married

Salesman confesses to killing six prostitutes
MIAMI (AP) — A string of 

prostitute murders was solved 
after a streetwalker who was 

raped by a 
b u ild in g - 
s u p p l y  
salesm an, 
then left- 
bound and 
gagged in 
his apart- 
m e n t , 
banged on 
walls until 
neighbors 
called 911, 
police said.

Five months after the search 
went cold, Rory Emrique Conde 
admitted strangling or suffocat
ing six prostitutes in his apart
ment and dumping their bodies 
in residential ne^hboriioods, 
pdlice said Mmday.

In his confession Sunday, foe 
only explanation Conde gave for 
the four-month murder spree 
was that he was having prob^

with his estranged wife, 
who moved out about nine 
months ago with their two.chil- 
cfaren.

"It stemmed from his brcdten 
rdatlonship with his wlfo.” and 
prostitutes “weTfeasy targets,” 
said Sgt John Metvin.

“He cried and sobbed 
foe whole time” during 
the confession, said Sgt.
Felix Jimenez. “He 
seemed very remorse- 
AiL I

the killer terrorized streetwalk
ers along a strip of low-rmit 
motels and strfo maUs. The bod
ies were dump^ nearby in mid
dle-class Hispanic neighbor
hoods along foe Tamiami Trail, 
a mqjor east-west thoroughfere

am just in shock. He just 
looked so kind and wa$ so 
noble. He would always be

CONDE
conto’aô wasunked willing to do favoFS foF me. He

^ keys.
Ana R. Suarez

by DNA tests to five of 
foe killings, and items 
belonging to the slain 
mnostitutes were found 
in Conde’s apartment, 
police said. I

He was charged Monday with 
six counts of first-degree mur- 
dw and Jailed without bail. 
Prosecutors did not immediate
ly indicate whether they would 
sedi the death penalty.

From September to January,

feeding downtown Miami.
Local media dubbed the killer 

the "Tkmiami Stran^mr.” Five 
victims were women, and one 
was a transvestite who C<Hide 
said he thought was a woman.

The kiUN* scrawled a tauftting
third

victim, Metvin said. But the 
murders ended in January with 
few clues.

Then, a week ago, nei^bors 
heard the prostitute banging on 
Conde’s apartment walls. Rape 
investigators told homicide 

detectives that the 
case had similarities 
to the prostitute 
killings.

Conde had 
offered the woman 
$200 on June 19 to 
have sex at his 
apartment, when the 
going rate for street 
hookers is $20 to $40, 
Metvin said. Conde 
told investigators he 

had no intention o f killing her.
The slight, freckle-feced man 

with close-cropped curly black 
hair and a mustache was picked 
up by police Friday at the home 
of relatives in suburban 
Hialeah. ^

A preliminary DNA test came

back positive on Saturday, link
ing Conde to the prostitute who 
survived, police said.

An hour after (^nde con
fessed Sunday, another round of 
DNA test results came bacK 
linking him to five o f the vic
tims, police said.

“ He was not bragging,”  
Metvin said. “ He was not an 
arrogant individual”

Conde has a record of spousal 
abuse and shoplifting, but none 
for sexual crimes, police said.

Neighbors never suspected 
anything sinister about Conde.

“ He never bothered anyone. 
He was Just a regular guy,”  said 
Adrian Ojeda, 18.

“ I am Just In shock,”  said Ana 
R. Suarez, who lived next door 
to Conde and his family for 
about three years. “ He Just 
looked so kind and was so 
noble.

“He would always be willing 
to do favors for me. He even had 
a copy o f my keys.”

Oaktend County shartff dopuIlM stancl outekl*
"Sulckte doctor* Jack Kavorklan atartad a *aMrcy dlnic* In the build 
of a Kanaaa City woman, according to hla

a Sprtog^ld Townahip, Mich., building Monday.
ling and attandad tha daath

SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP. 
Mich. (AP) — Five yaars after 
proposing "obitorlums” for foa 
terminally iU who want to end 
their suffering. Jack Kevorkian 
attendad his Mfo daath in a 
clinic ha opened for that pur-

But after foe suicide doctor’s 
attorney announced that a 
woman with Lou Gehrig’s dla- 
sasa had taken her life inside 
tha nondescript one-story build
ing on a rural highway, foe 
landlord said she wanted 
Kevorkian out

Erika Garoallano, 60. died 
Monday at foa clinic established 
"for foa purpoae of alleviating 
foe suffering of patients,” sidd 
Kevorkian attorney Geoffrey

GaroeUano, who had bean liv
ing in a Kansas City, Mo., nurs

ing home, had suffered fbr at 
least thrM yaars from tha 
de^nerative nerve disease also 
known as amyotrophic lateral 
sclerosis, Fleger said.

Fieger would not say how Gar- 
mdlano died. Most of 
Kevorkian’s past patients have 
died by inhaling carbon monox
ide.

The Oakland County prosecu
tor’s ofOce said it was awaiting 
sharifTs reports before deciding 
what action to take.

Due to a recent U.S. Supreme 
0>urt ruling, Kevorkian, a 67- 
yaar-old retired pathologist, 
could be charged with murder 
in two earlier doatht and with 
assisted suicide in three ofom .

Ksvoikian did not attend the 
news conference where Fieger 
announced GarceUano’s death. 
Her femlly had do immediate

comment, said tlieir lawyer, 
Michael Odette.

The Margo Janus Mercy Clin
ic — named after Kevorkian’s 
sister, who died o f a heart 
attack in September — sits 
beside a shuttered restaurant 
about 40 miles northwest of 
Detroit

Fieger said its main purpose 
is to provide a place for resi
dents o f other states to die. 
Kevorkian also hopes foe clinic 
can be used as a hospice to help 
those in pain, Fieger said.

“ Nothing is intended so peo
ple can’t die in their home or 
any automobile i f  necessary,” 
Fieger said.

“ The intention o f Dr. 
Kevorkian is to provide a foun
dation where other doctors can 
come forward and work with 
Dr. Kevorkian.”

FBI wants to question 
man about explosives

LANDOVER, Md. (AP) -  Fed
eral agents want to queatkm a 
man suapectod of hoarding a 
large amount of potentially 
explosive chemicals in public 
siMwga lockars.

Agnts ftxNn tha FBI asid tha 
Bureau of AkcdioL Tobacco and 
Firearms and Prince George’s 
County fire officials are Investi
gating how Mark Spaulding 
alkqtedly Intended to use tha 
ammonium nitrate and bomb 
parwshamalia, telavlalon sta- 
ttonWUSA rqwrted Monday.

Spaulding is In tha Prince 
George’s Couirty Jail whsrs ho 
has bean held since Friday on 
tinralated guns and wanton* 
ohargso.

om i^ la  are trying to deter 
mtna whether the aamea of 
buildings armasd foe Washing
ton area found Saturday In the 
public storago qwoaa In SOvar 
Spring and Slhrar Hill oonprte* 
a list of potaiffial boniblag tar

McALESTER, Okie. (AP) -  
Ihe state Pardon and Pavols 
Board has turned down con
demned mass murderer Roger 
Dels Stafford’s llfo-hour bldfor 

ctanency.
M o n • 

day’s 4-0 
vote means 
only last- 
d i t c h  
a p p e a l s  
stand In the 
way (d 
S ta ffo rd ’s 
execution, 
whidk Is to 
be canled 
out Just

after midnight Friday fbr foe 
1978 slayings of throe mMnbars 
of a San Antonio femlly.

Stafford also la on death row 
Sot the July 1978 slaytngs of six 
Oklahoma City staakhouse

utes and proclaimed time and 
again that he was innocent.

“You pecq>le are going to par 
tlclpate in my mtirder and I 
didn’t do anything.” Stafftnrd 
told tha board.

"Why can’t the public grant 
me a chance to larove mirsdf?” 
he said.

"You’ve had 17 years,” board 
Chairman Ray P a ^  replied.

The board voted without dis
cussion. Susan Loving did not

rounded by ebout eight guards 
upon entering the Jackie Bran-

aahortdlstsaiceflromhlsdsofo- 
row cell, was allotted 90 min
utes to moke an ivpael for hla

He apoke only about two mhi-

HOLY CELEBRATION

H RST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
4th A Lancaster 

Wed. June 28th -Sun, July 2nd 
I0:4(ra7 pm Nli^Uy lam

Ruling in football 
case could lead to 
more drug testing

“ T1

Kevorloaii attends 24di death x  
at newly opened suicide clinic

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  A 
Supreme Court ruling allowing 
public schools to randomly test 
student athletes for drugs could 
lead schools to test youngsters 
participating in other activities, 
like overnight trips to academic 
contests, officials say.

It’s all part o f an effort to 
crack down on g\ms and drugs 
in U.S. schools, said educators 
and parents who support the 
ruling in an Oregon case.

“ You can’t teach algebra in an 
environment that’s not safe, 
that’s not drug-fk?ee,”  said Timo
thy J. Dyer o f the National 
Association o f Secondary School 
Principals.

“ That’s one of the main prior- 
of our principals today. 

And they need tools.”
But civil liberties groups, alSd 

some parents, complain that 
school officials are chipping 
away at students’ rights.

“ There is legitimate concern 
about drugs. But this goes too 
far toward taking away the free
dom o f all students,”  said 
Richard Gray o f the National 
Coalition o f Advocates for Stu
dents.

Many parents worry their ado
lescent children are on sports 
teams where drinking or mari
juana use occurs, noted B.J. 
McConnell, a St Louis anti-drug 
activist and the mother o f a 
teen-ager.

For that reason, McConnell, a 
former member of a national 
commission on drug-free 
schools, said she is inclined to 
favor random testing.

But she added; “ My regret is 
that the procedure is so person
ally invasive. ’That is trouble
some.”

Justice Sandra Day O’Connor, 
writing for dissenters in the 6-3 
ruling, noted that random test
ing could mean millions o f stu
dent athletes who had given 
school officials no reason to sus
pect drug use would be “ open to 
an intrusive bodily search.”

But students in public schools 
do not have the same privacy 
rights as other Americans, said 
Justice Antonin Scalla, writing 
for the miOority.

A  decade ago, the Supreme 
Court ruled that public school 
students have some privacy 
rlgl\ta. but oat  ̂ be searched 
wtthpwt a court warrant i f  
school officials reasonably sus
pect they have violated school 
rules.

Athletes give up even more 
privacy by submitting to physi
cal exams and putting up with 
“ communal undress”  in school 
locker rooms, Scalla added.

In addition, schools often 
require students to meet other 
requironents, such as achiev
ing a certain grade-point aver
age, before earning the privilege 
o f playing a sport, school offi
cials noted.

Scalla said the Oregon ran
dom testing “ was undertaken in 
furtherance of the government’s 
responsibilities, under a public 
school system, as gxiardian and 
tutor of children entrusted to its 
care.” Athletes on drugs could 
face safety risks, he wrote.

Killer of Texas family denied clemency
vote becauM she worked 
against Stafford appeals when 
she served as attorney general.

’The vote came after an emo
tional appeal by the wife of a 
victim of tlte steakhouse 
killings.

Attorney^ General Drew 
Edmondson urged foe board to 
deny clemency and remove "a  
cancMT In our midst” who has 
"denigrated the value of life in 
the state of Oklahoma.”

MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC 
LUBBOCK METHODIST HOSPITAL SYSTEM

AND
SCENIC MOUNTAIN MEDICAL CENTER

are proud to announce the returd

o f

Donald E. Crockett, Jr., M.D.
to the Department of 

General and Vascular Surgery

Dr. Crockett has recently completed a Vascular Fellowship at 
the Ochsner Medical Foundation in New Orleans. Uruisiana.

Pulmonary Disorders, Gastrointestinal Diseases. Gallbladder. 
Stomach FroMons, Endoscopy. Diagnosis and TYeatmcnt o f 
Breast Disease, Endocrine Problems. Surgical Emeigencies.

Drauma.

New Services: Non-invasive Vascular l4ib, lYcatmcnt for 
Prevention o f Strokes. Screening for Aneurysms. Diagnosis 
and Treatment o f Varicose Veins, Blood Oots Phlebitis, and 

Circulation Problems

Appointm ents are now available. He w ill begin 

seeing patients July 31,1995.

267-6361
1501 W . n th  Place Spring, TX  79720

i
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Qmg Nocman -  68.97 
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P»l*f JaoobMn -  69.75 
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Monday’s Tavas Scoraa 
Houston 11, S i LxMiis 0 

Oakland 4, Taxas 3

Sunday
El Paso 6; MidNtod 5

G6t an Ham?

Do|yoM havn an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Ha^ave, 263- 
73^1, Ext 116.

Organizers finalizing plans for third triathlon
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

We just finished the rodeo. 
What’s the it̂ ext annual sport
ing event to seize Big Spring’s 
attention?

It ’ s the th ird  annual 
Comanche Warrior Triathlon.

The triathlon is scheduled for 
July 30 • a Sunday morning • 
but preparation already has 
begun\ Race director Stephen 
Howard is ready.

“ Right now we just need to 
encourage local residents to 
come and watch the triathlon, 
cheer them on, or we went 
them to kno# i f  they want to 
compete, if  they’re interested in 
that sort of thing, they still can.

Even i f  th ey ’re not strong 
enough to finish a triathlon, 
they can enter as a team, where 
one person swims, one bikes 
and one runs.”

The CW T has been w ell 
received  in B ig Spring and 
beyond. In the maiden voyage 
of the event, 1993, the triathlon 
drew about 60 athletes, and last 
summer 70 showed. 'This time, 
Howard is hoping for 100.

“ The interesting thing was 
that there w eren ’ t a lot o f 
repeats. The first year we had 
60, and the second year we had 
70, but it was a whole different 
group than the first year. This 
year people are applying from 
both of those groups. ”

Howard said athletes have 
registered for the triathlon

from  Austin, El Paso, Sdn 
Antonio, Dallas and even one 
from Mexico. The event - which 
uses Comanche ’Trail Park, Big 
Spring State Park and areas in 
between - has gone so well in 
its early years that Howard 
said Big Spring may apply for 
the state championship o f 
short-course triathlon next 
year. That depends, however, 
on how things go July 30.

Athletes are bein.g accepted 
for 12 age groUps, both male 
and female, ranging from 1&-19 
to 70-and-older. The event will 
start at 7:30 a.m. at Comanche 
Trail Park.

“ We rea lly  want people to 
come and see th is,” Howard 
said. “ Yes, i t ’ s early  on a 
Sunday morning, but it’s early

enough that it should be over 
in plenty of time for everyone 
to go to church, or do whatever 
else they do.”

The event starts with a 1/2- 
m ile swim, followed by a 20- 
mile bike trek and then a 4.3- 
m ile run. Not only are there 
various age groups, but there 
w ill be d iv isions for male, 
female and mixed teams, plus a 
Clydesdale division for men 200 
pounds or heavier and women 
150 pounds or heavier.

Entry fees are $35 per person 
before July 22, $45 after. A ll 
persons over 65 can enter free. 
Features include T-shirts, cus
tom ‘ fin ish ing certificates,’ 
swim caps, race results and a 
‘ carbo-feed’ dinner Saturday 
night before the race. The entry

Big, booming servers 
have splendor on grass

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 
— Big servers weren’t bothered 
by the slower balls at 
Wimbledon.

In an attempt to curb the 
power hitting that has dominat
ed the grass-court tournament, 
Wimbledon introduced a softer, 
heavier ball for this year.

But there was no shortage of 
aces on the first day o f play 
Monday. Three men had at 
least 20 aces: fourth-seeded 
Goran 'Ivanisevic and No. 14 
Todd Martin each had 21 and 
two-time defending champion 
Pete Sampras had 20.

Scottish w ild card Ross 
Matheson served 19 aces while 
losing to David Wheaton, who 
had 13. Even 5-foot-9 Michael 
Chang, never known for his 
serve, had 14 aces while beat
ing Frenchman Lionel Roux. 
Canadlan-bom Greg Rusedski, 
now playing for Britain, had a 
dozen.

Sampras, who relied on liis  
serve to overcome Germany’s 
Karsten Braasch in four sets, 
said the new balls favor the 
returner more than hurting the 
huge servers.

“ It ’s easier to return ,’ ’ he 
said. “ If anything, I think these 
softer balls will affect the guys 
that don’t serve as well. Last 
year, a mediocre serve would 
be helped out by a harder ball.

W i m b l e d o n

This year, it’s a little softer, so 
you have a little bit more time 
to return.”

Sampras was confounded 
more by Braasch’s bizarre ser
vice motion than by the new 
balls. Braasch’s left-handed 
windup resembles that o f a 
weekend hacker or a baseball 
pitcher.

“ It’s different,” Sampras said. 
“ It’s tough to read. There were 
times when I felt I had hand
cuffs on try in g  to return 
serve.”

The new balls seemed to 
affect France’s Guy Forget, who 
was limited to five aces in his 
straight-sets w in over Gajry 
Henderson.

“ At times 1 thought my serve 
was going to be a winner and it 
wasn’t,”  he said.

Still, Forget approved o f the 
change.

“ Once you get used to it, it’s 
good,”  he said. “ You have to 
play more slice shots, you have 
to play extra points. I think 
that’s good, especially on fast 
surfaces. I think the balls are 
really nice, and I wish all the 
other tournaments in the world 
would so the same thing.”

Defending champion Pete Sam pras serves to Germany’s 
Karstan Braasch during their match on Wimbiedon's Centre 
Court Monday.

Astros’ bats roar; A’s rally to sink Texas
HOUSTON (A P ) — Houston 

Astros Manager Terry Collins 
isn ’t ready to say that the 
team’s offense is alive and well. 

But it has been in the last two

B a s e b a l l
at least one from every starter 
except Phil Nevin  and Jeff 
Bagwell.

games.
“ It’s still too early to say our 

(o ffen s ive ) woes are ove r ,’ ’ 
Collins said Monday night after 
the Astros blanked the St. 
Louis Cardinals 11-0.

“ We get four or five games 
like the last two and I ’ ll say 
they ’ re over,’ ’ Collins said. 
“Obviously, it’s a ggod sign.”

'The Astros got good pitching 
and good hitting in their Hrst 
shutout of t/he season.

G reg^w indell (5-3) pitched 
his first shutout since Oct. 1, 
1993, g iv in g  up six hits and 
striking out five. He allowed 
only seven baserunners.

“ When you get games like 
this, you sit a lot, but the good 
part is you’re scoring runs,”  
Swindell said.

Despite the run-scoring binge.

Swindell pitched cautiously.
“ I pitched like it was a 1-0 

game,” he said. “ You still got to 
stick to your game plan. If you 
start throwing fastballs, they 
might come back.”

Houston, which scored only 
77 runs in 25 previous home 
games, has tallied 30 runs in its 
last two home games. Twenty- 
five of those runs were scored 
in just four innings.

Oakland 4 
Texas 3

throwing error with two outs in 
the ninth allowed Brent Gates 
to score the go-ahead run, and 
Dennis Eckersley retired the 
Rangers in order in the bottom 
of the inning for his 15th save 
as the A ’s rallied for the victo-

“ This lineup, i f  I were a 
pitcher, there’s a lot o f others 
I’d rather face,’ ’ Craig Biggio 
said. “ It’s a good group that can 
score runs.”

The Astros, who scored a 
club-record 19 runs Sunday, 
scored nine runs on five hits in 
1 1-3 innings against St. Louis 
starter Mark Petkovsek (3-2).

Houston had 14 hits, getting

ARLING TO N '(AP) -  There 
were all the elements for a 
Texas victory. 'The Rangers had 
a 3-0 lead entering the ninth 
inning and on the mound was 
Je ff Russell, who had saved 
eight straight games.

But Russell and two other 
relievers struggled and Texas’ 
infield defense was even worse, 
helping the Oakland Athletics 
to a four-run ninth inning and 
a 4-3 victory Monday night.

ry
Rickey Henderson got the 

game’s key play started when 
he hit a grounder to Gil’s right. 
G il fielded the ball, double- 
clutched with the ball in his 
glove, then threw low and into 
the dirt. First baseman W ill 
Clark scooped the ball but jug
gled it and first base umpire 
Tim Tschida ruled Henderson 
was safe, a llow ing Gates to 
score.

“ This is a game o f peaks and 
valleys,” A ’s manager Tony La 
Russa said. “ ’The valley is that 
we made ̂  lo t o f outs. But it’s 
real heroic that we kept playing 
and I’m happy about Uiat” 

Texas shortstop BenJi G il’s

“ I didn’t think I had as much 
time as I did and I rushed the 
throw,”  Gil said. “ I threw it in 
the dirt and (Clark) hobbled the 
throw. I f  I make a good throw, 
he’s out. But I didn’t make an 
accurate throw.”

fee fm* a team is $85.
Howard also encourages local 

residents to assist in hosting 
the triathlon. |

“ It takes about one volunteer
per participant, i f  not more, ^
we’re looking at maybe 100 vc
unteers to do this right. I f

ta4tinterested, people can conta 
the Chamber of Commerce. ”  ̂

Howard, who has been the 
CW T’s race director since it
began, said the triathlon was 
the brainchild o f the Chambers
Marae Brooks. The triathlon 
also has received a huge boost 
from Big Spring’s Vic Keyes, 
who will once again lay out the 
course. Perhaps the toughest 
job in preparing for the 
triathlon is cleaning Comanche 
T ra il Lake, where the swim

will take place. __
“We have to clean up the lake 

- there’s an endless amount of 
trash and fish hooks, and the 
participants have to run in 
there with bare feet,” Howard 
said. “ I f  we could, we’d like to 
ask the community to try and 
keep the lake as clean as we 
can. We get out there a week 
before the triathlon in our ten
nis shoes to clean it out, and 
you wouldn’t believe what we 
find.”

Those behind the triathlon 
e ffo rt hope to find  more 
progress on the road to becom
ing a h igh-profile sporting 
event in Big Spring. Perhaps 
the triath lon already has 
reached that point.

We’ll get a better idea July 30.

Lack of air time reflects 
basebalVs loss of status

Did you notice NBC and 
ABC dropping their , 
rights to cover Major

League 
Baseball
last week?

Don’t 
blame you 
if you did
n’t. Hack, 
who knew 
they were 
bro^cast- 
ing base
ball in the 
first 
place?

Baseball
took

r

Dave
Hargrave
Sports Edtor

another turn toward the ridicu
lous last week when, for the 
second time in three years, net
works couldn’t rid themselves 
o f baseball soon enough and 
left the sport to fend for its own 
TV contract It’s amazing how 
baseball has deteriorated, and 
the decay is no more evident 
than in its television history.

Go back to the 1975 Worid 
Series, the classic duel between 
Cincinnati and Boston that sent 
TV ratings through the roof 
and sparked renewed interest 
in the sport. NBC had control 
o f baseball then, showing its 
Game o f the Week every 
Saturday, and soon ABC got 
into the act with Monday Ntght

Baseball. Even in the pre-cable 
days, you could count on two 
baseball games each week, 
often three if  NBC had a 
Saturday doubleheader.

’Then that ruefUl day came - 
when CBS took control o f all 
network coverage in 1990. 
Apparently CBS didn’t want 
ba^ball, it just wanted to take 
it from its competitors, because 
the network showed games 
only on selected Saturdays. By 
1991 CBS had decided to keep 
baseball on the shelf until 
June, usually saving its first 
game until the NBA season was 
near its end.

Had ESPN not joined the 
party in ‘90 and shown six 
games per week, baseball 
junkies might have perished. 
Perhaps those without cable or 
a satellite dish did.

By 1993 CBS noticed it was 
receiving low ratings for base
ball (imagine that) and jumped 
ship. Interest in televising 
basebali was so low that A) 
almighty ESPN cut back to 
three games per week for the 
‘94 season and B) baseball had 
to pursue its own TV contract. 
Instead o f having the networks 
come to them.

The result was the bizarre 
creation of The Baseball 
Network, which amazingly

Please see HARGRAVE, page 7

%

Houston’s Craig^iggio, Isfl, congratulstss Jsff fiagwsll sftsr 
thsy both scored on s  single by Luis Gonzales in the first 
inning against 8L Louis Monday.

S hot  of the  day T e x a s  s p o r t s N a t i o n / W o r l d O n t h e  a i r

Eysingihe
sHuadon
A net judge wears 
protective eye gog
gles during the 
men’s singles com
petition at
Wimbledon MorKJay.

Hakeem awards scholaiships
HOUSTON (AP) — Hakeem Olajuwon scored 

community service points Monday by delivering 
$1,000 checks to the five winners of Ns founda
tion’s scholarship contest. The NBA star announced 
the Dream Come True ScholarsNp Program earlier 
tNs year. Oiajuwon's Dream Foundation win award 
five scholarsNpe par year to graduMing seniors in 
the Houston independent School District.

Oilers seek QB depth
HOUSTON (AP) — The Houston ONers, hoping to 

add s veteran quarterback by the start ot trahilng 
camp on July 20, are looking at Jkn McMahon and 
Jay Schroeder,, general manager Floyd Reese 
says.

Baerga, Pudge lead voting
NEW YORK (AP) — Cleveland sacond baseman 

Carlos Baerga and Texas catcher Ivan Rodriguez 
moved into the lead at their positions in AL voting for 
the All-Star game, in voting, which ended Monday, 
Baerga has 687,222, and Rodriguez 576,268 votes. 
Baltimorb’s Cal Ripk^ Jr. has the most votes of any 
player with 1,009,509 at shortstop.

Players honored by MLB
.. NEW YORK (AP) — Hideo Nomo of tha Los 
Angeles Dodgers was selected NL player ot the 
week and Edgar Martinez of the Seattle Mariners 
was the top AL player.

Baseball
Mafor Laagum 

Montreal at Atlanta, 
6:35 p.m., VirTBS(ch. 11). 

St. Louis at Houston,
7 pm., PRIME (ch. 29).

Boxing

Hector Camacho vs. Juan 
Arroyo,

8 p.m., USA (ch. 38).
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Itoping the draft: Who might go where and when
Long on potential, short on 

stars. This year’s NBA draft 
has no consensus No. 1 pick, 
like Glenn Robinson last year.

What makes this year’s draft 
hard to figure out is, none of 
the likely top five picks — all 
20 years old or younger — have 
ftilly developed games.

“ It’s not a Shaquille O’Neal-" 
like draft, where you could 
make the top pick blindfolded,’’ 
said Washington coach Jim 
Lynam, whose team has the 
fourth pick. “ I think each of 
these top four guys are very, 
very good players. Each one 
offers somethii|g a bit d iffer
ent.”  ^

Here, then, is a rundown of 
how the selection^ might shake 
out:

1. Golden State — Joe Smith, 
6-10, forward, Maryland ... New 
Warriors GM Dave Twardzik 
decides to go for an inside force 
with good range. Needs time to 
develop, but will help Warriors 
f i l l  the vo id  le ft by Chris 
Webber’s departure.

2. Philadelphia — Jerry 
Stackhouse, 6-6, guard. North 
Carolina ... The 76ers make a

deal with the Clippers to trade 
up one spot and grab a player 
being hyped as the next 
Michael Jordan. That praise is 
probably too high, but is the 
most ready among this draft’s 
crop of super sophomores.

3. Los Angeles Clippers — 
Antonio McDyess, 6-9, forward, 
Alabama ..: Stock soared after 
strong performance in NCAA 
tournament. A th letic player 
who’s a good defender will get a 
chance to learn the game ft-om 
coach Bill F itc^ ^

4. Washii).gton — Rasheed 
Wallace, 6A0, center. North 
Carolina ... W ith W ebber’s 
great hands and Wallace’s abili
ty to run the floor, the two will 
form an impressive front line 
and the Bullets should make a 
quantum leap forward.

5. M innesota — Kevin  
Garnett, 6-10, forward, Farragut 
(Chicago) HS ... The 
Timberwolves gamble on a 19- 
year-old with loads o f promise 
as well as loads of immaturity. 
But new W olves GM Kevin 
McHale is the ideal person to 
help shape him.

6. Vancouver — Ed 
O’Bannon, 6-8, forward, UCLA

S p o r t s E x t r a

... (Doncems about his arthritic 
knee notwithstanding, 
O’Bannon has the character 
and the skills to form an excel
lent foundation for an expan
sion franchise.

7. Toronto — Bryant Reeves, 
7-0, center, Oklahoma State ... 
Big Country comes to the Great 
White North. Best true center 
in the draft.

8. Detroit — Cherokee Parks, 
6-11, center, Duke ... The Blue 
D evil connection is at work 
here, reuniting Parks and 
Grant H ill to play for new 
coach-GM Doug Collins, whose 
son was also a college team
mate.

9. New Jersey — Shawn 
Respert, 6-3, guard, Michigan 
State ... Nets need a shooting 
guard, and Respert is a great 
shooter. But his lack o f size 
g ives the Nets one o f the 
league’s smallest backcourts.

10. Miami — Kurt Thomas, 6- 
9, forward, Texas Christian ... 
The N C A A ’s leader in both 
scoring and rebounding, he 
gives Miami a youngr alterna
tive to Kevin W illis at power 
forward.

11. ' M ilwaukee — Damon

Stoudamire, 5-10, guard, 
Arizona ... This draft’s glaring 
weakness is point guards. 
Although he’s small, 
Stoudamire is the best of the 
bimch.

12. Dallas — Corliss 
W illiamson, 6-7, forward, 
Arkansas ... Great desire will 
make him a good fit with the 
rest of the young and hungry 
Mavericks. Dallas needs a cen
ter but w ill take Williamson’s 
inside toughness. ,

13. Sacramento — Randolph 
Childress, 6-2, guard. Wake 
Forest ... A fine scorer whom 
the Kings hope can make the 
switch to point guard.

14. Boston — Bob Sura, 6-5, 
guard, Florida State ... Quick 
and loves to shoot. A fter all, 
M.L. Carr can’t draft himself. 
Or can he?

15. Denver — Gary Trent, 6-8, 
forward, Ohio ... Strong low- 
post player who likes to take 
over games.

16. Atlanta — Alan 
Henderson, 6-9, forward, 
Indiana ... Hawks go the o l’ 
best-player-available route. 
Henderson’s defensive skills 
are a plus.

FOOTBALL

AN-TIiim  tW C
HOUSTON (AP) —  Th» UMmw 
Soul ho— I ConiMnea U n it m 

cho— n by T m m  Foolbal MMv-nv 
cbW Dav« Canifibal Tha squad* m  
brakan down Mo lha ona-pMoon 
partad ol 1016-45 and dia poal-Warld 

II ara ol 1040^04 
1016 -U  

F n S T  TEAM
E —  Raymond "Rags ' Mainmm 

(0-0. 170). TCU. 10S5 27
E —  UsI Kumar (6 2. 100). Tasa*. 

103041
L —  I.B. Hsia (02. 240). TCU. 

103030
L —  Martin Ruby (03. 216). Tanas 

A0M. 103041
L —  bMsbat Robnall (01. 206). 

Taiua A0M. 1030-40
L —  Bmlon 'Salctiay' Kocb (011. 

220). Baylor. 102030
C —  CiMla* 1Cr AMrldi (011. 

106). TCU. 103030
B —  Sammy BaugTi (02. 100). 

TCU. 1034-36
B — HmnsonSMItord(01.106).

Joal HunI (0-10. i«2). TaMS 
M M . 100007.

■ jDbnKlmbiouob(02. 210).
Taaas M M . 103040 

SECOND TEAM
E —  Waar Scboonovar (0 3  100). 

Arkanaaa. 1027-20
E —  Oaorga -Hook" McCuloug7< 

(02.100). Taaas. 1020-21 
L —  Truman Spam (04.210). 

8MU. 1033-36
L —  Sam Coalsi (02. 226). 

Baykv. 1024-20
L —  Joa RouO (00.100). Taaas 

ASM. 103037
L —  Jobnny Vaught (00. 106).

'  TCU. 109030.
C —  Dana! LaMar 04.216). TCU. 

1033-90.
OB —  Oaaay OBrlsn (07.160). 

TCU. 103030
B —  BN WaOaca (00. 1S3). RIcs. 

1090-36.
B — Bobby WiBon (010. ISO). 

SMU. 109336.
B —  Ock Todd (010.100). Tsaas 

AAM. 103030
MOST 0UT8TAN0INQ LNE- 

MAN — Kl Aldrich. TCU.
MOST VALUABLE BACK —  

Sammy Baugh. TCU.
TOP COACH —  D.X BUS. Tanas 

M M . 1017.101020 (72-100. 6 
SkVC NHss). Mid Taaas. 1037-46 (S3 
31-3.3  8WC onas)

104004
OFFENSE

E — LaMaancaEtana(01.107V 
BaMor. 1002-04

E —  JMiy Lama* (0io. 170).
. 10

I (04. 200).L —  Jarry 8N 
TaaM. 1070-72.

L —  Jm Ray BmOh (0 3  222). 
Baylot. 1062-64.

L —  INWdon HumHs (02.2h>V 
Rica. 1041-42.1040

L — Haitay Sawal (01.220). 
Tm b . 106062.

C —  Olek HanN (0 3  210V Tanaa. 
1046-4B.

QB— Bobb)rL*0na(01.107V 
Tm BS, 1044-47.

BB — OoahWalNr (011.170). 
8MU. 1046, -47-4S 

RB— John OaMd Crow (0-2.210V 
Tana* ABM. 106067.

RB —  Eart Campbal (01.220). 
Taaas 107077.

K —  Tony FrwOdm (010.101). 
Tsk«  a s m . 1076 78 

DEFENSE
L —  Bob Laiy (05 250). TCU.

L —  Loyd Phklip* (03. 230). 
Arhmisat. 1004-66

L —  Chwks Krusgsr (04. 210). 
Tanw M U . 106067

L —  wason Whaioy (03.265). 
Houslon. 107376

L —  Scoa AppMon (0 3  240). 
Tanas. 1061-63

LB —  Tommy Nobr* (02. 230). 
Taaas. 1063-65

LB —  Mika Smglalary (01. 235). 
Baylor. 1077-00

08 — OavsElmondor1(01. 100). 
Tanas M M . 1066-70

08 —  Thomas Evsrskt (00. 100). 
Baylor. 1003-06

08 — Jarry Gray (6 1. 163).
Tsaas. 1001-04

08 —  Tracy Saul (6T). 100). Tana* 
Tsch. 100002

P —  Russa* Emisbsn (6 4. 206). 
Tanm. 1076 78

KR —  Lancs Ahnorlh (00. 178). 
Arkmisas. 105061 

SECOSO TEAM 
OFFENSE

E —  Jamas Froggis VNkams (0  
0.187). Rka. 104040

E —  Hubsd-Hub- BscMol (0 3  
100V Tanas 104440

L —  FormN n r ^  (0 3  220).
SMU. 106356

L —  Ooug Oawson (03. 263). 
Tanm 1080-82

L —  Qian Ray Hinas (05.235). 
Arkma*. 106365

L —  Richmond Wabb (07. 200). 
Tanas M M . 1006 80

C —  E.J Holub (04. 215). Tanas 
Tach. 1058 60

QB —  Andis W «a  (02.210), 
Hixislan. 100740

RB —  Elk: Dckarson (02. 216). 
SMU. 107002

R8 —  OKk Masgla (00. 175).
Rk s . 1052 64

RB —  Donny Andarson (0 3  210). 
Tanw Tsch. 106365

K -S la v a  LMIa (6-0. 103). 
Arkansas. 1074-77 

DEFENSE
L —  Bud McFadm (03. 240). 

Tanas. 1048 50
L —  Ray CNIdrass (06. 286). 

Tanas M M. I06VO4
L -  BMy Ray Smkh Jr (03.228). 

Arkansas. 107042
L —  Doug English (05. 250). 

Tanas. 1072-74
L —  John LaOrons (010. 222). 

SMU. 1064-66
LB —  Jamas Francis (64.253). 

Baykir. 108640
l b  —  Roban Jackson (02. 220). 

Tanas M M . 107076
□B — Bobby ORon (01.180). 

Tanas 1040-51.
(36 —  Russal Carlar (03. 103).

e^Hj 1QAO-R3
08 —  Varm McEkoy (02. 105). 

Baykir. 107841.
08 —  Pal Thomaa (00. 180). 

Tanas M M . 1072-76
P —  CrNg Jmnss (01.220), SMU 

107082
KR — KanHaHiald(011.170). 

AikmWM. 1062-64.
MOST OUTSTANDtVG OFFEN

SIVE PLAYERS —  Ooak Waiiai. 
SMU. and Earl Campbsl. Tanas.

MOST OUTSTANOtNO DEFEN
SIVE PLAYERS —  Mika Smglalary. 
Baylor, and Tommy Nobi*. Tana*.

■TOP COACH —  Oarrs* Royal. 
Taaas. 1067-76

BASEBALL

American League
AM Tkaas EOT 
East Olvlalon

W L PM. OB
Botton 32 33 5*2 —
0*ro4 28 20 401 6
Nsw York 25 20 483 * 1/2
Ballimor* 24 31 436 8
Toronto 20 33 377 11
Csnir* Dlvlston

W L PM. QB
Oavsland 37 17 685 —
Kansas C4y 30 23 566 6 1/2
MiNraukss 25 20 463 12
Oveapo 22 31 415 14 1/2
Mmnasols 17 36 XO  20 1/2
WasI Olvlaton

W L PM. QB
Caktornia 33 23 580 —
Tasaa 33 24 .671 1
Oakland 30 27 526 31/2
Saama 2« 27 518 4
Monday’s Qsms*

Boston*. TororaoS 
NSW York 7. Dsiroa 3 
Clavsiand 2. Kansas Cay 0 
Bakimor* 2. Miknauka* 0 
Chcago 6. MMnssola 5 
OaMaad4.TaaaaO 

’ S m m  7. CaMjRN R » ' -4 i

Tacnk) (Oaiaki 1>R) al Boston 
(Ctsmsna 2-1). 7:06 p.m

Oskoa (Boiianon 0-0) al Nsw York 
(Bankhaad 1-1V 7:36 p m

Chcago (Abboll 33) si Mmnasola 
(Harna 0-0). 8 06 p m.

BaMmora (OaSdva 0-0) N 
MSwauksa (Sparks 32). 8 05 p m 

Clavaland (Clark 2-2) N Kansas 
cay (Hansy 31V 8:06 p m

CaWomla (BtoImJd 34 ) M Tsaas 
(Tsnrksbury 6-3). 8:30 p.m.

OMdand (Harksy 34) m Ssams 
(Bsichsr 32V *066 p.m 
Wadnasday'aOamss

Oskoa (Woks 03) N Nsw York 
(McDonrsi 44). 106 p.m.

Chicago (Bars 36) N Mnnasola 
(Tapani 4-7V 1:15 pm.

Bakimora (Mussina 0 5 ) «  
Mawaukas (Bona* 65). 205 p.m 

Clavoland (Nagy 4-4) al Kansas 
cay (Appisr 11 -2). 4:06 p.m.

Toronto (Cons 64) N Boston 
(Sm4h 2-3). 706 pm.

CaMtornla (I angainn 01 ) M 
Tanas (Rogara 0-3V *:36 pm.

Oakland (SIswml 36) al Saahla 
(Johnson 01V 10:36 p.m

Natiomil League
M Thw saEOT 
Eaal Dlvlston

Allanla 3
Monkaal 21
Florida 2i
Nsw York 21
Caniral DMsIon

cmcmnNi
Houston
Oicago
Patsburgh
SI . Louis
WastOMsIon

L Pet. 0 8  
18 .673 —
23 .580 4 1/2
20 401 10
34 370 16 1/2 
37 351 18

L Pet. OB
21 .618 —
26 .627 5
28 .500 6 1/2 
32 .407 11 IQ 
34 .404 12

W L QB

LOS Angalaa 31 26 .544 —
Colorado 30 26 .536 IS
S « i  Olago 28 28 .500 2 I S  
San Francisco 28 20 .401 3 
Mawday'sOamaa 

Ftorida 0. Now York 4 
ANanla4.MonlroN3

Monday

0ETR0ITT1OERS— PMosd Ssan 
Baroman.pMehar.onihal6-da»dl0 
ablsd M . Purchaasd lha conbad ol 
Joa Hal. ouiMdar. bom Tolsdo cl 
lha InismaManal Laagus.

MINNESOTA TWINB-Piachaaad 
Mis 001*801 MQiagW . Harda.pMch- 
ar. bom Fad Myaia ol Mm Floilda
SMda LOMU*-• *  •* ”**** ”•
Bamasdo Brito, auMaM*. to Mw 
Nippon Ham FlgMato ol tw

HOUSTON ABTROB-AoMvaaad 
Mdp BtonMaalei. bHabtor. bom tm

Bromtoy, euMaWw. oubWM to 
T m a n  ol tw  PbcMc CoaM Laagup

17. Cleveland — Brent Barry, 
6-6, guard, Oregon State ... The 
Cavaliers traded for shooting 
guard Harold Miner but take 
Barry as insurance.

18. Portland — Travis Best, 5- 
11, guard, Georgia Tech ... Rod 
Strickland w ill be traded, so 
coach P.J. Carlesiino needs a 
point guard.

19. Portland — Zyndrunas 
Ilgauskas, 7-1, center, Lithuania 
... Blazers take a chance on the 
20-year-old Lithuanian, who 
will have countryman Arvydas 
Sabonis to help ease his transi
tion.

20. Chicago — David Vaughn, 
6-10, forward, Memphis ... Will 
provide the rebounding help 
the Bulls need.

21. Phoenix — Rashard 
Griffith, 7-0, center. Wisconsin 
... Lackluster pre-draft wbrk- 
outs hurt him, but the Suns go 
for a center.

22. Charlotte — M ichael 
Finley, 6-7, guard, Wisconsin ... 
Streaky shooter who played for
ward in college. Hornets want 
someone more productive than 
shooting guard Hersey 
Hawkins.

23. Indiana — Mario Bennett,

6-9, forward, Arizona State . 
Pacers are deep at his position, 
but Bennett’s too good to pass 
up at this slot.

24. Dallas — Greg Ostertag, 7- 
1, center, Kansas ... Mavericks 
fill their need at center.

25. Orlando — Sherell Forti, 6- 
7, forward, Illinois-Chicago . 
Adds some scoring punch at 
small forward. Dennis Scott 
and Anthony Bowie are unre 
stricted free agents, and Donald 
Royal was used sparingly in the 
playoffs.

26. Seattle — Eric Williams, 6 
7, forward. Providence ... 
Impressed scouts at pre-draft 
camp with scoring and 
rebounding ability.

27. Phoenix — Tyus Edney, 5- 
10, guard, UCLA ... The Suns 
lost Trevor Ruffin in the expan
sion draff and Elliot Perry is a 
free agent, so the talented but 
tiny Edney will back up Kevin 
Johnson.

28. Utah — Lou Roe, 6-7, for
ward, Massachusetts ... Lack of 
height hurts him, but he’ s 
tough, especially down low.

29. San Antonio — Lawrence 
Moten, 6-5, guard, Syracuse ... 
A creative two-guard.

Houston 11.81. Louis 0 
Pllsburgh 8. CtMcago 6 
Los Angatt B. San Oogo 5 
Only gams* sctwOulsd 

Tusiday's Qamss
Colorado (SunM 2-2) al San 

Francisco (Baulala 2-3), 4:05 p m 
Nsw York (Pulsipbor 02) al Ftorida 

(Wri 1-5). 705 p.m
Cmcmnali (Smioy 01) al 

PhSadsbihia (Mknta 6-1). 7:35 pm 
Momiaal (Hanry 2-5) M Allanla 

(Avary24). 7:40 p m
PMsburgb (NaagI* 03) M Chicago 

(Buam(H' 4-0). 8:05 p m 
•L Lout* (Jackson 07) al 

Houtlon (Drabsk 36V *66 p.m.
San (Dmhman 01) al Los 

/kngsles (Mannar 7-4). 10 06 p m 
Wsdnsaday's Osmss

Moraro* (Msflmor 6-4) al AMana 
(Msrekor 44). 12 40 pm

Pllsburgh (Encks 01) al Chicago 
(Navarro 02). 2:20 p m 

M. Lewto (Morgan 02) M 
Houslon (Hampton 1-3V 2:36 pat.

Colorado (Raynoso 1-0) al San 
Francaco (Ponugal 6-2). 3:36 p.m 

Now York (Saborhagon 4-2) al 
Flonda (Burkslt 66). 7:06 p m 

CatcamMi (Ndkowski 0 1) al 
Phladslphta (Sctiiaing 02). 7 36 p m 

Smi Owgo (Ashby 4-4) al Los 
l(VsM as02V1036pm

tscondHall 
Easism Dhnslon

W L PM. OB
M-Shrsuspon 4 2 667 —
Arkmaas 3 3 .500 1
Tuaa 3 3 .500 1
Jackson 2 * .200 2 1/2
Wssl tm  Division 
El Paso 3 3 SM —
i-Mtoktod 3 3 500 —
S*i Antonio 3 3 .500 —
Wichla 3 3 500 —

n-canchod krst haN lato 
Monday's Qamss 

El Paso 8. Mkriand 6 
San Ardoiko 7. Wichiia 5 
Tulsa 7. Arkansas 2 
Jackson 3. Shrovsporl 1 

Tussdsy’s Qsmsi 
San AMomo N El Paso 
WIcMtoMMMIand 
Jackson* /Vkansa*
Shrovopon *  Tulsa

San M o n o  *  El Paso 
Wicldto M MIdtond 
Jackson* Arkansas 
Shrsvapon *  Tuaa

TRANSACTIONS

DAVE AND THE DEVILS

Assocaasd Prss* phMo

MBmbBTS of th# NHL champkMi Now Jersey Devils pour Dave Letterman coffee from the 
Stanley Cup during the taping of CBS* “Late Show with David Letterman." Monday In New 
York.

Hargrave.
Continued from page 6
shows less baseball than CBS. 
The network, which alternates 
between ABC and NBC, sends 
us the All-Star Game in July as 
its firs t broadcast o f the season. 
It shows us 12 games after that, 
and then the playoffs.

Gee. Thanks.

The Baseball Network didn’t 
do fans any favors, and it has
n’t done anything for baseball 
either. Do you realize that as 
part o f the contract, Ms^or 
League Baseball sells the adver
tising for 'The Baseball 
Network?

That means when ratings 
drop o ff the face o f the earth, 
which they pretty much have, 
it’s baseball’s butt - not the net
work. Perhaps baseball w ill be 
smart enou^ to avoid such a 
contract next time and instead 
hold out for the guaranteed 
money that was once part o f its 
TV deals.

That’s assuming, of course, 
baseball finds a network home. 
ABC and NBC don’t want It, 
which leaves us with CBS 
(gag!) and FOX (huh?). Football 
worked on FOX pretty well - 
except one weekend when 
KPEJ-TV In Odessa went off 
the air and we missed a 
Cowboys game - so maybe base
ball and FOX wUl hit it off.

Let’s just hope the network 
that buys basebaU this offsea
son will care for it, will want to 

share it with the fans - instead 
of bouncing it around in some

conference room like a hot 
potato.

Or a lemon.

SeiHrday M orelef
EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 

9 ALM. to 12 NOON
Lacatari a* W* M  R m t  O l T W  O to X

NO AFPOiNTMENTS N E05SAR Y
No0-eairr|e*cy w d lc a l aenicc

MALONE and 
HOGAN CUNIC

u

1501 W. nth Place 
267-6361

Buy, sell  or 
trade with 

I I I  K A L D

C l a s s i f i e d  A d s  

A s k  a b o u t  o u r  7  d a y  

s p e c i a l . . .

C a l l  2 6 3 * 7 3 3 1

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS

NOnCETOTEXAS
HEALIHCABE
PB0VIDEBS.

■■F Osm  anl H uf 9MtU oTIHas, Ik ., abrady ha* ar Is drwlo|*i|i I 
apatol of-SFrvfciFM *iagn le*Fiiel*Ptk.toy«ursres.B'yoMSFFtnlFtF*lrriki 
aapIjrliM oaB 6W 0M 0B1M  or wiBf; Bh* Cns* and H uf  SMfM ofnaa*. Inr.. 
NeNrofliArABMaMMaBan. MW S.LasgM8.W87.l* Mefb.T X  78480

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM

VINYL A STEEL SU^NG 
'   ̂ ALSO

OVERHANG &TR1
r a u n r iM A T B S

[FOUR SEASONS SIDING
264-8610 ★  1- 800-688-1516

i n i i i  ■ *

r jRjPBlUlMI. can help you nowP|
iT900' 945^6200 ■

MH^'be tB yan o f^ ie

“  *2.99 PERMINUIE
i*rrffm 7n *!tm'il' ‘^nrrTrr

> ro  o a o i  C o .  • o « - » a ^ T « a o  ■. .-Ji’ig

Join
Luther
Kelley

"Nostalgia 
Nights’*
8 Pam. to  4 A.m.

Sunday Thru Frkbip
NEWS it TALK it SPORTS

K B s rim o
h



Devils stay 
put, for now

N ot Just A

Shop!

Over 30 Different 
Flavors of

MILKSHAKES 
& SODAS

t m

H o r o s c o p e

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 
(AP) — The New Jersey DevUs 
are leaving their options open 
in case the Stanley Cup isn’t 
enough to get a new lease hrom 
the New Jersey Sports and 
Exposition Authority.

Two days after winning the 
Cup, the Devils took their sec
ond legal step in recent months 
to break their-lease and clear 
the way for a possible move, 
perhaps to Nashville, Tenn., 
after the 1996-97 season.

Monday’s decision to notify 
the sports authority that they 
Intend to end their franchise 
agreement in two years doesn’t 
necessarily mean the team will 
leave.

Devils president and general 
manager Lou Lamoriello said 
in a statement that the team is 
trying to m aintain its lega l 
rights w h ile continuing to 
negotiate w ith the sports 
authority on a new lease.

Gov. C hristie  Whitman, a 
close ally o f team owner John 
McMullen, remains optimistic 
the two sides can agree on a 
new lease, her spokeswoman 
said. The current lease, renego
tiated In 1991, expires in 2002.

The notice came hours before 
the D evils announced a 
.Meadowlands Arena raUy for 
Wednesday in honor o f the 
Stanley Cup. The state assem
bly, meanwhile, unanimously 
approved a resolution urging 
McMullen to keep the team In 
New Jersey.

“ We were looking at a cele
bration, not a term ination,’ ’ 
Whitman spokeswoman Rita 
Manno said. “ It did come as a 
surprise, but it may be strictly 
a legal maneuver on the part of 
the Devils.’ ’

Manno said Whitman sup
ports the sports authority and 
believes the current lease is 

, valid. The sports authority said 
its general counsel is reviewing 
the Devils’ termination letter.

“ We are not giving up hope,” 
Manno said. “ We are nowhere 
near that level ”

Whitman’s husband, John, 
has been an Informal me<liator 
in the dispute.

“ He is still very much In this 
and devoting a lot oMJme to 
this, and he remains’ confident 
this can be worked ou t," 
Manno said.

NHL spokesman Arthur 
Pincus said Monday he was not 
aware the latest step by the 
Devils.

Harley Hotchkiss, a part 
owner of the Calgary Flames 
and* the new chairman o f the 
league’s board o f governors, 
said a move by the Devils 
would be a public relations 
blunder for the league.

" I f  the fans in New Jersey 
and the owners o f the facility 
they play in want New Jersey 
to stay and prosper, then they 
have to be supportive and they 
(the D evils ) have to have a 
viable deal that makes econom
ic sense,” Hotchkiss told The 
Canadian Press.

McMullen has been consider
ing a lucrative o ffer from 
Nashville, while trying to rene
gotiate his Meadowlands Arena 
lease, something he did in 1986 
and 1991.

M cMullen refused to com
ment on the situation Saturday 
night after the Devils won their 
first Stanley Cap by sweeping 
the Detroit Red Wings. But the 
word came from his attorneys 
Monday.

The D evils  are seeking to 
break their lease by using an 
amendment contained in -the 
original agreement signed in 
1982. 'That amendment allowed 
the team to end its franchise 
agreement after 15 fUil seasons. 
The renegotiated agreement In 
1991 pushed the date the Devils 
could end their lease to 2002. 
On Monday, the Devils main
tained the 1991 amendment was 
invalid.

FOR WEDNESDAY.
JUNE 28.1995 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
You accomplish a great deal, 
and you are very centered. You 
feel good. Trust your own Judg
ment as you face difficult situa
tions. Listen carefully to a co
worker. You have a high level 
o f energy. Be more in touch 
w ith your feelings. Tonight: 
Anchor in. *****

TAU RU S (A p r il 20-May 
20):Zero in on what you want. 
Your creativity bring solutions 
easily. Don’t be bogged down 
by short-term problems, but 
take a risk  and understand 
another’s perspective. Today’s 
excitement could affect how 
you live your life. Romance is 
possible. Tonight:
Communicate. *****

GEM INI (M ^  21-June 20): 
Expenses are a bit high. You 
might feel you have to make a 
major investment to get what 
you want. Be ready to change 
gears at the drop o f a hat. A  
caring attitude is highlighted. 
Be more positive  about life . 
You are very  sensitive right 
now. Tonight: Go out on thev 
town. *** '

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Your c rea tiv ity  and under
standing are quite high. You 
settle problems. Be careful 
about the choices you make. 
Today you are effervescent, and 
communications are excellent. 
Listen to a key offer. Tonight; 
you are personality-plus. ***** 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Cut 
back, and be sure about what 
you want. Do not m in im ize 
someone’s attraction to you. A 
lot o f important things are hap
pening, some behind the 
scenes. Your financial instincts 
are right on. Be careflfl about 
how you direct your energy. 
Tonight: Withdraw into your

V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Zero in on priorities, don’t set
tle. Be sensitive to others, and 
be clear about your desires. A 
lot is going on. Know what you 
need to do to alleviate a prob
lem. A friend comes through 
for you. Say thank you in a spe
cial way. today.; Go for what 
you want. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
New Insights open a door, 
prompting a change or a deci
sion. Face a situation creative
ly. News from a distance is 
exciting. Focus on long-term 
goals. You have reason to cele
brate. Share your feelings with 
a loved one. Tonight: Seek out 
ftm with a friend. ***** 

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): One-toone relating is high
lighted. You triumph over 
obstacles. Your positive 
approach pays off, and a boss 
notices how well you ̂  your 
job. Your efileiency aim dynam
ic energy m a im ;^ i^  yrinner. 
Tonight: Go out about but 
save time for snuggling. ***** 

C APR IC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Say yes to ^ r  desires. 
Know what choices you have, 
and be more upbeat. Be 
resourceful to make a situation 
work. You have many options, 
and you have the ability to see 
past the obvious. Financial 
security is highlighted. 
Tonight Make it intimate. ***** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Work is highlighted, and you 
make headway because o f your 
ability to relate on an intense, 
one-to one level. Trust your 
instincts. Your positive attitude 
and your w illingness to put 
decisions into action serve yon 
well. Cut through red tape. 
Tonight; Get in really close. *** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
You are popularity-plus. 
Someone etxjoys you to the max 
because o f your positive atti
tude. Watch what’s happening, 
take risks and be open to 
change. Others are on your 
side. Your playfulness emerges. 
You can make a difference. 
Tonight: Paint the town red.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 Oct. 22); 
Focus on career matters; your 
instincts are correcUabout 
bosses. You are more tuned in 
to a Situation than*t'ou have
been in a long time, and this 
helps you handle it. You can 
see life in a positive way. You 
act with assurance. Tonight; 
Follow instincts. ***

IF  JUNE 28 IS YOUR 
B IR TH D A Y : Focus on your 
personality, your ab ility  to 
communicate and your total 
point o f view. Others admire 
your spirituality and abilities. 
You solve problems creatively. 
Be more centered and aware 
this year. I f  you are single, 
romance comes easily. You 
meet people in your day-to-day 
wandering. You are popularity- 
plus. Know you options, and 
w illing to honor a change. If 
attached, this is a very roman 
tic year, one when dynamic 
ehangiis are possible because of 
yaur willing attitude.' CANCER 
Iff a soul mate.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Posltlve; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difflcult.

e/#ts hy Klntc Ftaturts SyndkeUr. Inc

Cop’s  wife lays down law 
on public respect for police

DEAR ABBY: I am the wife of 
a police officer, and I hope you 
w ill permit me to suggest the 
following to your readers;

Please don’t call us at home 
in the middle o f the night when 
you think you hear a burglar, 

or are 
having a

Abigail 
Van Buren
Cokimnitt

dom estic  
d i s pu t e .  
A lso, do 
not call us 
w h e n  
y o u r  
brother-in- 
l a w ’ s 
n e p h e w  
gets a 
ticket for 
exceeding 
the speed 
lim it

And please don’t Insult me by 
saying that our town is so 
small that nothing could possi
bly happen here. My husband 
doesn’t wear a bulletproof vest 
and carry a gun fbr kicks.

I’ve heard parents in the 
school yard ridicule my hus
band and other police officers 
for issuing tickets to speeders 
on the main thoroughfhre. ’This 
is the same road where their 
elementary school children 
Walk home. If, God forbid, one 
of these kids geU hit by a car, 
guess who would be the first to 
complain that cops are good 
only for hanging out at the 
local doughnut shop?

Other than doctors, I don’t 
know ct any proflBSskmals who 
encounter more domestic vio
lence, gunshot wounds, blood
ied bodies from accidents. 
Infants who have stopped 
breathing, dnig*craaed Individ- 
uals and attempted suicides. 
And police officers are e^pectsd 
to come brnne "normal” after 
putting in eight hours.

My children say, "Ood bless 
Dnd^,” every time they hear a 
siren. -  O m C B R ’8 W IFE, 
PARKRIDOB.NJ.

BIG SPRING HERALD

USSIFIED
AiMimmSiŜ A I^ O U N C X M E N IS

Too Late 
To Classify 001
IBM  BUCK SKYLARK. 4-door, kMKiod, 6 o f

Personal 039
--------- iE :H 5 r? 5 ? S i5 ----- ^

IndM, amoUiyil, 3S.000 mSM. Aaidne 
CW 4S7-2284 (Fo w i^
Bm uiINiiI Roglotorod PN- BuN Twrtor pupptM 
lor Mio. ExcoHoni loinily polo and guard 
dooi. Cal 263-S827.
^ F O R  SA LEIli TO  B ^e iO V E O III 
14x70 M obil# Hom e, 2 bedroom , 1 
bat). 267-1868 allar 6;0Qpm.

C O N SU LTA N T
Anavvor any questions by phone, halpa 
a l problama. Anytime.

1-800-660-0650
210-366-2414

Now Laigar SoN cSoim bi Ona, 

Phia S PaUo Sina.

T

B U S D N E ^ S

gOSHM OORE K A 8U A L
Acxoas from Dotar Qanaial.

Business Opp. 050

EXPERIENCE Salsa Parson naadad for Sa- 
I at Daooratorlurday's or)ly. Apply In parson i 

Camar, 406 E . FM 700.
WASHER AND DRYER. $86.00 aach: ZanMi 
Color Ponablo TV, $66.00; Oardan TlSar, 
$100.00. Cal 263-6466.

ML
CARGO VANS- 66 CDavroM. ’66 Ford. ‘61

‘ Hcs.$1S00-!---------
S7 Auto!

Font. AukMnaHcs. $1SOO-$2BOO.
SMaa

$t»S0. 1B64 Mazda 626. 4 door, loadod. nra
gcMd. 620 SMs.

loam, sallrrg Mac products 
vanMiowioom aalas msihod.

1-SO C4M C-TO OL

-f T H E  b i g  s p r i n g  H E R A L D  
A P P R E C IA T E S  

Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

LOCAL VENOINQ BUSINESS lor sals Vand 
soda/anacks. Prioad to aal qutchly- Cal nowll 
1-600-3606363.

Here are some helpful tips 
end information tnat will 
he lp  you w h en  p l a c in g  
our ad. After your ad has 
sen  pub l ished^the  first

NABISCO OIST. No Saang. Earn to $3KA«o 
Irwaal IO.B60. 600-23366M. aM. 16. 24 In .

pX7ph5HFR5DTE

I
50 Piima Estobtidtod Locations 
Earn $1600 wldy. Open 24 hra. 

C a l 1-000-2006137

day we suggest you check
IMthe ad for mistakes and if 

e r ro rs  h ave  b e e n  m ad e  
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge.

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS Bagtnnars 
through arNartoa. Yaars at toacMng axpart- 
anoa. 2607 Rabacca 2636367.

VEHICLES
EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
Autos for Sale A d a  $1.000 WaaMy aiutttnq arwaiopaa. Fraa trioW I W ftmewd mrtrkimmmmri nda t  a rt----■---Ms■
SB GRAND AM L£. 62C00 mlaa. ona oi 
$836430

Sand sad addraaaad atompad arwatoa to:
-  -  tonW » .  No.Olto. Dapl. 16. 32060 East CatonW 

312. OrtMdo, Ftortda. 32603

DEAR WIFE: Your message iff 
w ell worth repeating. We 
should ALL say, "God bless the 
police officers who’rq answer
ing that ca ll,’ ’ whenever we

hear a siren. Thanks for writ
ing.

DEAR ABBY; My handsome 
new boyfriend, who is quite 
bald, recently arrived at my 
door wearing an unwelcome 
surprise — a toupee. He could
n’ t have been more pleased 
with it.

Unfortunately, it is unnatu-' 
rally thick and wiglike, and I’m 
finding it embarrassing to go 
out with him now.

I tried telling him in a friend
ly way that I liked the way he 
looked before, but he doesn’t 
get It.

We’re stUl in the early stages 
o f our romance, and I don’t 
know him well enough to tell 
him my true feelings about 
this.

Abby, how would you handle 
this touchy subject? — NEW  
LADYFRIEND IN JERSEY

DEAR LADYFRIEND:  
Approach this touchy problem 
by suggesting that he ask his 
barber to thin it out a little so 
It w ill look more natural. (It 
can be done.) You would be 
doing him a tSvor.

Write again and let me know 
how he reacted. Good luck.

$
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p. 1-600M6-374r _______
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263-4041
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Appto ini
iT i^ '

I and a duMru

Lawaun, Rto QiWSn Tmok TrauM Cantor, US 
$7 $ 1-20. Big amng

Boats 020
1661 SEA RAY. 17K 11. Inboard outboard 
boM. Now lowar uni, prop 6 Mortar. Cxoalanl 
rumkig condtiton. $4600.00. CaS 2$36$27; 
Mtor Spm. 2I7-6270.

Pickupa 027
1601 RANGER XLT Supar (tab. V d. autoaw- 
6c, aaoalaM candtoon, Mgh htjpwwy mSaaga.
$7j000. 2$74107.
’■6 DODGE PCKUP. V-0, 6 7 ^  mS 
toaa, raM good candtom. SB37S1S.

M , mm

^ 3 FULL-TIM E BEAUTICIAN  naaSati. Can 
867-8533 m 8$7-88S7 lor kSwvtow.

S I V U  iWb* IS M  M  Otowate S-18 
Super RitNtiQl Super Lookingl Super

a— -a--■— ^̂ aSjaAw MN09MbyJMiaM
ikiB ieQ lH ao

Sweati Low mtiaa, ouatom auapanaion, 
rer. This leaInlsd windowa, tiM bad oovar.

>Supar Trick Truck for only $16,400 
OeO. S87-B100 or 284^17.

V a n s 032
For Abby’s fkvorite family 

recipes, send a long, self-
addressed envelope, plus check 
or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 
in Canada) to: Dear Abby. 
Cookbooklet No. 1, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, 111. 61054- 
0447. (Postage is included.) 
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Help Wanted 085
IMMEDIATE OPENING lor axparlancad 
AapnaN DlaMbular OparMar. Ba wIWm  to

MATURE DEPENDABLE PERSON naad^ 
torgwMIma work. Apply M Photo Kirlk. 402

MScholl County Hoaptal- $0 John WaHaco 
MadtoM Una. Colarado C8y. Taxas la aocapl- 
Ing appNcMIona tor LVNa lor 11-7 shHi and 
3-11 Mint. Contact Ma. Cogburo Monday/ 
FWdw (B1S)723-2162 aid. ~~

M U  BITTER SERVICE 
Part Sato opanbig tor In-honw cam tor Uw al- 
darly. 1 year axpartanoa. RaBabla Iranaporta-

houm. Cal
lataphona. MoM ba abto to woik Ml
•iaoo^-<7-4S83.

NEED PORTERA.OT ATTENDANT. Apply In 
parson. Big Spring ChryMor, EOE. No phono 
onto. Aak lor Mka.
Nood mpodonood moling croaw, pabUora and

JohnMon Rooting 6 ConMnicUon 
263<7S71
WANTED: Exparlanood Automollva Dtonuud- 
tor’s. MuM haua tooto. Apply M Wastox Aulo 
Pads. Inc., Snydar HIgtimiy. 283-5000.
PARTS CLERK NEEDED with truck and 
IraHar axpartanoa. Sonw ccmpular axparl- 
anca. Excaltoni pay and banalHt. Apply In 

I R(p QiSlln^ Saivioa Cartar._________
PART-TIME EVENING diahwaahor naadad 
MuM ba M loaM 16. RMiabto lalaronoaa ra-
qulmd. Apply M Rad Maaa Qill. 2401 Gragg

GREAT PART-TIME JCS 
SauoiM podSont avallabta. GiaM |ob lor poo- 
pto who nood a lito mom caah. Apply In por- 
aon. Inauranca, good drIvliM rocord, and 
claan cut a muM. Domlnot Pizza, 2202 8.

_____________
Nzzainn

Now hiring Cooka 4 Dalivary Orivara. 
FIdxibto houra. Muat ba 16. Apply in

BulM your Fulum S Join Iho MAC TOOL 
uotng a mobWo

POSITIONS AVAILABLE lor Toxaa RPLS 
GonoroM tatoiy and axoMtom banoMa. Auio- 
cad and managanwnl axpartorica prMarmd. 
Sand raauma to;

ATTN; Poolltona 
P.O. Box 440686 i 

Aurom. CO 80044-0886 
Fax 303321-2218 

or cMI 303-321-2217 
1-800424-2S60

-------------K>$TAU6es-------------
Start $12.0B/hr. For oxam and applica
tion info. C a ll (2 1 B ) 760-B301 axt. 
TX541, 8AM-SPM, Sun-Frj

AltorMonBIgl 
** F O S T A L ja B B
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an application and axarn inlonnation cal 
1-000-810-5016. axt. 32. SAM -8PM  7 
daya.

ROOFING CREW S NEEDED 
Hail atorm in FI. W orth. Lon Sm ith 
Roofing nooda a ll typaa ol rooting 
crowa. Top pay up to $50 por aquara 
1-400-317-4701.
SONIC ORIVE-m to now aaakirtg managa- 
manl Irairwao. Pay la nagoilablo D O E  
Ptoasa Mop by Big Sprittg Sonic lor moro

STYLISTICS HAIR SALON haa an opaning
roMMtor a protoaalonM CoawwIologtM Booih 

or eomwtaalon. FtoxBrto houm Buay salon 
Caa 2S7-S310 days. Mortoay-FHdw________
TELC INC
Tank Unoa toe. Slaam Tank Ltooa raqukaa 
12 morUha varMlabto Tractor TraHar axpart- 
anca. COL LIcorwa wKh Haz-mal 6 Tanhor 
Endomarnama. MuM ba 21 yaara of ago.

lO O T I ..................................-

paid vacation and aataty tocamxwdS. CrM 
283-7888 or coma by 1200 Hwy t t s . 
Monday Fditoy 8:00am tOOpm *

ETER4 N C£0C 0 NOW

Wa noad totoroarkatom to mS aubacrip- 
tiona by phona. Up to $4 por hour plua 
c o d i m i a a i o n .  M o n d a y - F r i d a y  
4:00-4:00pm . Apply in poraon al Big 
Spring Hatidd Cintdabon DapL
THE CITY M Big $prtog to now aocapltog ap- 

I pioMnsn M Fkanghlar Ra- 
I tor too iuppraaMon M al lypas ct
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------------ ----------------------------
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C O N C R E T E  W O R K
FRANCO CONCKETE SEMVICE 

SidtwmOti, firtpimeti, $imeem, trick mmd 
kimek week, drircwmfc, pmtime. Cmll 
U4-9257.

D E FEN S IV E DRIVING

H O M E IMPROV.
AREA iSkfiovAmms
Repain-Urgt cr mmaE
“Omc CrM Dem k  A T  
U4.77I9 S54S943
T. Fkmek J. Celt

M E T A L  BUILDINGS
WckTcMm Ejtrprri kkekOr Betne Dndrr 

Nrw»Vmi*kcpm
Uomtt cf Ammkm fldarie  

(iOO)72S-mi a r  (9 lS )M iM U  \

R E N T A L S
VENTVKA COMFANY 

U7.USS
Houcti/AprulmtcmU, DupUMCi. i,2 ^  < 
krdrmrmu fumUhrd ar timfumurd.

R/0 W A T E R  
SA LE S  & SERVICE

A N T IQ U E S
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A 0 1 M D IW M E  
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Rmpfe, Imc.

“Tkc ktkmeh MSr” 
S09E.FM 7m  M4-4$m

C A R P E T

----- CBWDTPWCIilMIMM
W aw M aM al a t baa 
prtoaa. Sataptoa abt 
alaaaa a t y a a r ba

-----------s s m is s T f -----------
Oatonatoa O rM ng Ctoaa 
Ctoaaoa Start IStti 

•cOO-SrSOpNi Daya toa t20 
Cotapatar'a Coupoaa Watooaia 

1-MB-7S32 G0084

D E S K T O P  PUBLISHING
SOONER W A N  LATER  

Derktep hM M m g  
RmtimcBC Srrricrr *  S t a— h i  

MemueriptB • Rrmekarcr * Piprrt 
AR Temr TypcBtkimp NcbAb 

393.5309

Fer Tmmr BbbI  Hcmcc IWMIag d  Rcpcin 
Imtcricr S  RBtBnmr Free BcUmmlBB

CAR Jm  Cemm 3t7.7SR7 a r  M7.7R3i

to Sm (
a r v la lt a a r

oeooRATOR conet 
riosmroo 

aS7-SB10
awscAMFif

307.7797

Plnsh o r T ra c U m  As Low A l... 1 3 .9 5  yd .
All prim  laduRa Rad. iMtattatloa a axM. 

Mjaarwomnlr Low r prlr«an nwal popular 
mrpaa. lamplH akamra In your own koma or 

Mina at your conranlanrc 
Call far froa Quotaa a  Maaanrantaola

BAM GENERAL SUFFLY 
rnABcmtcm 397.3949

DOCOVNT FRiCKS 
Om AR CkBptl A  Vkvi Im SiBtk. 

OrnttamOrM

CA R R E N T A L S
kktkmocaiRfSERr

NcmCmmcrnlkk 
3944RR9 993 R. FM  799

C H IR O P R A C T IC

-----------m K T T w a m -----------
■lS.4>.C. CbbaptaadR NaaNb Oaator, 
140B L a a a a a ta r. S 1 B - t S S - S 1 S t .

F E N C E S
RAM FENCE CO. 

CkmmRMJWmcd/nc 
Lkprirt A  GcCbb 

Trrmu AumlmUt, Frm  S ra 'a w lit. 
Dmy Fkonc; 9l5.393.l9i3 

Night Fheme: 915.394.7999

-----&UAUTV PENCe U .-----
CaH lor FREE Eaiakrtaa 

* Taraaa Avalabto *
* A l W ofli Quaraataad * 

Day M 7-S34S, M friit IS7-117S

Aapawib IWalto
AmdTtmlWmk.

Ecpcricmecd. RBftrtmect, Free Rttimmlrt. 
CmEfcr Hemry ml M7.5S5t 
•r tdhr 9.-0epm 393.5917

wrdoWES
A.F.’b Fime FImiBkImgB

ANN FOFR 393.4937 
Free EtRmmlBi

H O U S E  L E V E L IN G
BOUSE LEVEUNG

B A R  HemBB Lcrclimg A  FcmmdmBmm Re
pmir. 30 y a a r* CMprrirmcr. Rc/crrmcci A  
Fret EthmmAm.

3R9A4R7.53S9

IN SU LA TIO N  “

"BEZWRWATy e W J UTWM ~

ti»-s70dni * MssnSsn*'

MOVING

ALLiTATi-^ffVKUVeftV
FuraMura Havara 

Taai aad Sta 0uya aaa

EXCEuStrl

ROOFING

Toai
W W notba QUARAN TEEO

DON’T A C C O T TBB FIRST FRICEI 
Cmll VS F tr  m Qmmti Re/mrt Ttm Dteidt

ar AM— t tat 9-999 m̂ 99m R99m^9^f â V̂̂ Vo
BELFING HANDS

Ome Ficet ar a Brnmet FmMIl StmImr CW - 
zmmi DiBcmmmtB. GOOD REFERENCES A 
FINE SERVICE Tmm Wmmt Emmm Akemt 
Omr AfftrdmkIt Rmiti VmltBi Tmm CmU 

3934979

P E S T  C O N T R O L

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
ShimgUt, Hmt Tmr, GemreL mtt typtt mf re  

pmin. Wmrk gmmrmmtttd Free asdewlis. 
397.IIIR U74399

ALDAN A ROOFING
Sarrtng lha Ftrwumm Sarin Simec 1999. AM 
Typtt mf Rmmfimg. RttidtmlimI Spteimlitt. 
Free EtIimuUit. Shimgir EmptrL 5 Ytmr 
Gmmrmmlie. Rtmdtd, Big Spring 394.1311. 

1400.539.3730

T&B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free Estimates

Service, Renisli 
ASslea

T E J q p U R E
D rtaU aa W ater Syataaw

RO*s A  D it^ s e rs  
Sales, Rentals, device  

163-4932

SEPTIC  T A N K S

BAR SEPTIC
Saplic tanka, graaaa^ aad aaad bapa, 
14 b o iira . A la o  ra n t p o rt-a -p o lty . 

1C7-4A47 or

TB im ro H iB e n tT
P EST C O N TR O L 

StooaiaSA M S4B14.
Mhi W ft

PLUMBING

M o m b o r  o f  

C h a m b e r  o f  

C o i n n u M ' c o .

F IR E W O O D
M CR’k FIREWOOD 

Spring Sptciml
Omk A Fttmm 9110.90; MeBgmktEOOJOO 

Dtlirtrtd  mmd SSmekmd.
Office 1-915453.3151 

Mmkile 4’t:
, 1.915459.7579; 1.915459.7933; 

1.9154594395; 1.915459-3353

TR K E  i lM E  OUT 
F O R  V O U R S E L F  R E R D  

T H E

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A L D

G A R A G E  D O O R S

GARAGE DOORS A  OFENERS

SO S’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
397.5911

LAW N & T R E E  SERVICE
FRANCO LAWN SERVICR 

Mmtrimg Immmt, mttdtmdt rt , mmd kmm 
mmth. Oddjtkt. Qdl 394-9357. ,

------(MAMAMItLAW ieAAE

Tiaa

RAMIREZ FLVMRIHG 
FOR ALL YOUR FLVMRING NEEDS. 

Strriee mmd Rtpmir, Nmw mcctpti mg the 
DiBcmrtr Cmd. 39349M

R EM O D E LIN G

At6U luUlMTeMAMdE iEft\ME '
RookodaNna, bang doara, abaat raali 
rapalra, aaramio Ma, rapalro aad aaw 
Inatalliidaa. aoaerala, patoSas, gaa- 
aral aarpaatry. C a l M A -S U B  N aa aa-

St^ict. Fret i

YARD MAINTENANCE

.CtM 395S3ll.

M E A T  PA C K IN G

-------- RDEBSVnESOHrES:
CmsIom MwiftlftB 
Sarvtoa N to ita a l 
tor yaar H o b m  N i

Custom Woodwork

RoBodeUnf Cootnetor 
Slab to Root

Remodeyng • Repain • Refinishing 
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

Get ready for the Rainy Season 
a new roof pom

O ^ A S  H O M ES m .

LOOK l « U r i N  TH E  VBLLOW  PXCES 
Yemr prqfcstiomal Roafimg Comttrmcham 

Camtnclor simee I960 
• lUtidrallri • Conuatreiai • New Roon*| a 
Repair • All Type* of Rooflag • laturaacc 

Wckmna • Can lot Fraa EaUmaia • Sea

a kanWMi • our Oaal a Ymm Ctmgt 
IWag «aly 41 Otade Obbb a  ul 

Ratal ktelcriali • No Paymrat Ualil Jok Fully 
Canplala a laafwcMd • Rriaraacae • Huadredi of 
local tariaflad cualomart • Ycalarday Today 
Totaonow. If You Naad U  Wa’U Be Tkert'

264*6227 MbBowknlab
Big Sfiring. T X  arajNWbr IFCnn

6 H A R L E IR A V
D irt atMl SapUe Tank Sarvloa. Puaip- 
Ing, rapair and Inataliation. Topaeil, 
oand, and gravoL 2S7-737S.

T R E E  SERVICE
EXFERtENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
Fmr Free SihtuatB CmR 

3974317

W I N D O W  S C R E E N S
CUSTOM MADE WINDOW SCREENS 

AR typtt mmd bAbb. ImBBmIltd.
FrmB MmUmmlBBtn
MdmHlB.- 3704331

V 6 u r

S E R V K X

D I R E C T O R Y

TW BEST BUY lOB YOUR 

ADVERHSmC DOIIAR

TbII’bid you saw it in the Big Spring Herald 
Y o u r “To ta l Inform ation S e rvice "

Arts & Crafts
------------------t b m m

Miscellaneous

. Hand ainito Hama, QiSa, 
Santa and Homa Oaoor 

Now Located al 
I Cataar 4Si S  Nahi

Auctions 325
W W f f  f lT V  A U C Tid lL P o b a ri P r5 it 
Auettonaar, TX 8 -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 S e . C a ll 
»9 -1SS1/M S -oei4 . Wa do a l lypaa ol

Computsr

PS-90 M HZ, IS  M RAM . 960 Mag HO . 
Oaoha Ccnteol mM  Mag, Diamond Vidao' 
aM  Mag V  RAM. 4 X C O  ROM alarao 
aard. Stato of 9ta art ayatam. 13900. 
»4 4 9 1 1 ._____________________________

Dogs. Pets. Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUS I 
SAL SERVICE:

EEOCR REFER-

FREE P U P P C 9 -IN  I
W-TPIt.

r. IN  Catea. Cal

Qarags SMe

CR EATIVE CELEBR ATIO N S

Waddbtga and Othar 
Calabratfona

Dacoralor cakaa, calarad racaptiona. 
sik tpaddmg bouquata and lotate, and 
church tpadding dacor. Plan aarly to 
■acuta your date. C al NOW  tor a p p ^ - 
mant Ordar Faltar'a Daya oakaa now. 
Wa do party aat upa aiao. State Haakh 
IrapMciDd Kilchw.

CaS n iiy a  CMaham 
M 7-«19 t

---------- RjuBTWDSnSBW----------
AV A A A B LE SI BIQ  SPRM Q

C a l l••00-M 6-t696 tor your liaa cata
log. Diatributor information avalabla  
upon laquaat
HAVE A VARKTY o( producia tor Raaate. 
tooduote am tar a bidted, aa Hump. For awta 
lafaratallaa call D A D  Enlarpriaaa 
(B1R2t3-2Sa6.

-fHt HtbbLtft JOlV 
IS* W oolar Bor  and ISO  W att Am p. 
B oth  o n ly  t l S O . O O .  O p a n  a v a r y

SOSW. Thipd

Swimming Pools
ABOVEOROUND POOLS. ON W* pdemm be  
tora Hiay go ap July IN . Cab tor aauas. 
BSAdlOA. itaN AOepia cat 8604226.

Tsisphons Servlet 445
fEllHlbNe iAibki InataMad iH -

m so
-»------------ • ^ — »-*— “• - tD iM M w  sno HMraDfllS

Houses for Sals Mobilt Homes Fumishsd Apts.

-----------HEW TgTW T BBa-----------
R TX tra  RAdio totophona axchanga. 

Kaap your buainaaa. Communiealion 
ooal down to a minimum . C a l Nowll 
B A8IM 1 W AY 1S4-7034._____________

Want To Buy 503
WANTED TO  BUY St tech Stoim Oaar. c id  
2934645.______________________________
W ANT TO  SUY ProdoNag oN and gaa 

-  I to ba ddted an.
747.

7.0%
Low totoroaL OuaMy

Buidar wW pay poktla to buy mtaraat 
lato to 7 %  fixad rate or aquhraiant in 
doting ooN on Site praOy now homa in 
Coahoma. Hugo LoL Saa atTOS FoiaaL 
Straato w ill ba pavad by m iddia af 
aummar. C a l Now!

Kay Momaa toe. 
1-S1B-I104S4I

3 LARGE BEDROOMS. Nawly raNodaiad! 
dm wtbmlaca. pNto. Naraga buadbig. Cal- 
toga (tetdta ana. Mobaa: 2704231.

f 6 A i A i l 8 V 6 W N B I--------------
Non-quaWying aaaumabto in Kaniwood. 
3/2/2, firaplaca and dining. $14,500 
equity, batonca approaimatily $63,000. 
10.6 kitoraaL payment SM I.O O . Drtea 
by 2716 Cantral Oriva and oal tor ap- 
poinlm ant, leave m asaaga plaaaa 
2634145,1

CHEAPER THAN RENTI Naar FteNwood 
MwxdartiinTt Hoaial 3 badtooiaa. $1150.00 
da«m. I1M.00 awiNt. 240 morWw. 9% VAR

' ^ “ ’TteiS^Amartea
Odaaaa. Taxaa

14IS463-0M 1 1-600-726-0681

1 yaar ohi 1 
» Hama to Coahoma For i 
l3$4-422a

Business Buildings 520
OFFICE SPACE tor lart. 1010 Main. U M m
pNd. 263-7373._________________________
TW O- Foncod yard, otw aero wUh amak 
buBtteg. M34000. _________________

Furnished Apts. 521
WE BUY goad 
NaJw *1M 74t2l.

......T - .. 6WMER PiNANCeb-
—  —  -------- MMoaooa

V .m.E S T A T E

OMOWNQ SALE: E7M Laay Orirn. Pthtey. 
tdPaw T IlHNOhita boma, aate A aitaUbig

Lost A Found Misc. 393
REWARD ter bdonnaSen on ita  bmali 
la WadaaaMiy alght at tha rodao 
gnuada la a btoa Cavalar. Wa would 
Ika our paraoaai llama baok. Call 
SS44iO I Of SS7-S30SNr SSS-IS77.

MIscelleneous_______ 395
ADVERTISING

WORKS
WITH

BIQ TYPE 
YOU JU ST 

PROVEDm

IBM sPomER sweouoe. i

Insect & Termite 
Control

Business Property" 508
SUSNIESS PROPERTY tar aMa ar teaaa! 
O w ^ W to te S O ^  4to SL FW mem tolar-

Houses for Sale 513
laos W INSTON. Ntaa 3/IK , faraga w/ 
opanam, aoHwr teL aaw Mtecy SdkML 209. 
*3-3736 Nlw  SdO
i-1 KEHTWSatt' A m iTPi:i66.

1 B odraaai, 
St.eea dawa, wltb 323,000 balaaca at 
1 0 «, paymaata S300 pkia tea aad Inaim 
aaaa. Leak at 1007 N. MaaSeaNa. CaN

ROOMY t  BEDROOM Homo, by owner.
WBOB. OBIIIMl lifiog. CbI

SPECIALII
S B A O C U S  4 BEDROOM  HOME 

New iwducad pitoa $114,900.00. 706 
C raigm ont O pan S a tu r^ -S u n d a y , 
l«0 4 M p m .

KayHomaa
I41S4204S4B

see. Maua In Ptoa I
rooma. EtecMc, uM

paai. Mca 1,23 bod- 
r paid. HUD aooaplad 
doaar,2a2-7S11.

FOR SALE: S07 E. M l
4000 amM.

Lawn A Garden
S iO jO O O w S W ,l

.C at H t 15)  534 3621.

9HREOOMO SERVICE ter teta al ( 
Tlaeter tdSi M . atoaddar. Fw  baa i

syowtO L Si

WAft^.U6WisN6iie!
L E F T in Oomnado H M II Vaiy oonwab- 
Hmm MifiiMrf Dm *I bM IdoIm I bif n th r i 
latotoadtog a d k  Kaow your bua boSom 
loan Spaym airi up beat

C a l Kay Homaa toe. 
l4 IS -4 a »4 S 4 S

SECTION 8 
AVAILABLE
Rent based On Income

ALL BILLS PAID
Nofthcrest Village EHO

267-5191 1000 N Main

A GREAT 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME
• 1 & 2 Bedrcx>m 

Apartments
_  • Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

OFFICE HOURS
M om tay • F rid a y S :30-S :30 

S aturday 1 1:0Cm h  -  SKIOpin

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Westover 
263-1252

Musical
hwtniinsntt

S VO W N ER - iTs o a g a .

Iw SB S-ISII. BEAUnFUL CUSTOM S «  I

MoUto Hosms 517

“ ''"‘Im SM ttto?**
 ̂Tsmm

l-SISS93«a9l 1-S00̂ 2S089I

BuUdIng
S E A U n F U l

I AA*aaS*NiaaBMi

___  CtoteAMl
■toawMteSwS**ii______
Wim.l^tteateMaaiaLSlO^P
S S T 8 & :&  *  teSto
aaaa * 3 7 ^ * * * "*  '*

PORTABLE SUSjbsiQB •
■ma. SBWte, tartra. Kteira. N t e ^  M
s S ^ m lM M B S  9 6 3 4 1 0 4  ANw

SPAS 431
S ^ ''a.Tlwm»SteadNOMLMi,aam 
6 to 7 paapto- Wa> 47,797. Sara 42%. Fl-

9*Stff / S  sSSaT^ SsSIm ^

I  t1.9sa.00 dawn, 
a . 6 4 %  VAR. S

C W . M I W T I

m udbrnm iom  w
)9 i^ to (

C a l l  J a f i

cl •■’I' I -rrl I. ' .>1 I ]'?'7 .

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD

COM PLEX

CAsrons • SWMM14C rooL 
MOST UTUTES FAD 

RANCHCO OEUNRBMSHED
Dsoounno soBoscnizENs

i - 2 B D f S A 1 0 R 2 B A R S  
24H R O N  m M 5 C  M ANAGER

I^ E N T W O C D
A ff> A I?lM EN ¥ S

t<XM EA3T 2Sm SHEET
267-5444 263-5000

M C E. CLEAN 1 badraam bdly tamtehad 
■aarliaanla la ntca araao. A J bllto paM. 
WDOtaiiai. 8300mp>M 397-4000.
ONE-TWO badraam apanmaraa. he 
■Mbda hanw. Malura aduBa only. 
M l * 1 0 9 1  T i l l .

Nisss. m
no pnii

Housing Wanted 523
DEPARTMENT MANAQER RapuM

IS S te S e g w m te S lS S d S i^ IiL '
wuaate

Unfurnished Apts. 532
N EA TU TTLE 1 eaWawa bauaa 9

iMMlillsM- Wsisr psM 9200 a

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 EBDROOM. 2 aasi awaa. CoMbd abtaaM 
Faacad Yard. Firaplaca 9500/awnia. 
29347S7.
2 MUIROOM UNFURNMHEO. Rabtaarater, 
mMkMteca9MMd92S0raaNSi.St*dtaa- 
dL Aam ite JHb ML etSM S-as*.
3 BCO R O O M . 2 B A TH  1164 Nalaa. 
297-4M1 w  *64022.
2 K D R O O M . 1 BATH. PaiNy hnm aad. 

BM klKSAaiiM 9l.dtaato. 2B7.4l*.
pQH Hfew. 40009 sji dm X S
ooomoWOBmVD ^

tetaLlM
liT c a a
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^  Fenum

U H oum
Simmont

C. Sandim 
ScWnca Quy

WMOfW
060244)

|NuM|42a2) 
Ent TonigM

Nawi I
W>v Foiluwa

Naa«(aS24)
Coach

Who'aBoiB? 
Miriof LitDui

teuMM3LSLnon
Roddn* mm 
Judv JtiBon

lAaieheanSki
Naas

Mm Ik M  
M0M J icm

•* mmBdon
Trams

M m  U rn SocklOFdrm
BayondlOOO
NaxtSM

ATP Tour 
PtawBoa

(iiaoo^
Eiirram

Toasting
kiltmo a K " ” '

7  as
Mm Ik
Comnunian w

Siwd*
Shadt lUeeueOII

100(71011)
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M ot 6 Joy MOfllTMl
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Ponhonin

MtookaS
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Ooooli

(CC)(I»17) esypyBilfCh
Rm c m Oi i Homa bap 

Ooacti
ISaaTbxaa
USA

Eipoaemm
NMontra n
Amor

Braear.Om 
You Som a

MuNeCIly
TorWX

tra il
twnhm ... A

(600667a
t3 N i6 a &

(616760B
te a s iS i!!

Jo lm H Mranmo^ MwraOaad NowWM
Leal

MaNacTha
Oiady

ILxxWCarS-
istoU •• Sing a Song IM ioSoul

(319948

9 w
NVPDBIw 
ICO (80061

8 w  Tiefc 
MtKt QtiWf.

FrotNSwfOCI
(42027)

700 Club 
(M M «)

(COIM447) Taxam
(62643)

PiflMfN
t iw a

SfRVMtmmmi
PMmarlat- 
M do Noc.

Otawl
1499624)

LoaaSlor))
■OFPHW

SatWMm
ICCI Lord

N<tw)m LonatM
N riil

Ttaohm
m iw ia

IHoutlanAa- 
1 iroa (322902) tn tto n

1 0  m ChMr*
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tjtv w

FMhir
OovSno LauTshow

fWwM
IWJWHg

Nawt (29666) 
TonkpilShow •m

NoMsro Uni. 
P.bnoKio

M n n io m
Horizon Naas

BWaaBoail-
c a m

<4M22B0m
d « 2 || (6M006) Tatra X 

Tioaam
CiaMaalac 
Trask of 6s ir  .s tB  /M  i ig jm g j i i fkx;

JanOinbai

1 1  w
ROtNftfW
•AMSw

IhtNIgN
NofVwfn
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Marriad... ,

Ent TonhM 
(J6) Rolonda LalaNigIM

(9463331)
ixtmm

M cuia
OTUSD

(1263124) ^ BreokaS
Owai

m im  Bnon, 
U SA

Expoaurt
aSm > w B S ?

nmv w^m
Loal m eauTa' Em aw

Paaaagt
(23KA)

(922244)

1 2  w
RuUiL 
Owml* P.

ExpOMT* 
wtw'B Bom?

Ptid Proofiin 
rM  fTOQWn

ToBa
Aimounoad

(6615244)
I8VW« Extra

IhaFataly
(1936964) ” MHitoC%

TonUdil
at

1haB6M
1 (763602) 
IH n lii Mora 1

MaalatBa
Troubta

MaaWDaad
W alir ■ ia r

" I I H W QanstLaS
MsM

NaaltcTlw
Toasrtno Comiotmv

WIZARD OF ID

GASOUNE ALLEY

How AAe 
60W& 

TO 9TOP

tP THEY WAHT .

NOT AMM>H we 
OAH 001

BLONDIE
j#Mf CAMJi iM

OO -
w e t  KIPPM4A.. 

\

BEEOE BAILEY

drive SO fagt*

rM  Mfory z  
HAP TD C A L L . 
T H I«  M H T IN e  

ON M IC H  
a H o rr 
N O TIC E

11
S t a i i s

- O ^

X MOPE NONE 
OP you HAP 
OTHER PLANE VOU NCAAkEACIIMlLV 

HADSOMETHlMCtUAT 
UMSCO0O?

HI AND LOIS
CALVM AND HOBBES

RS/MSMECR: m s HOT 
MArMWto O R LO S IN S , 
IT 'S  MOW xt3U PLAfiHe 
OAfAB^. YtoU VN3H T  HtT  
A Mcwe RUH eVBR>' 

TIMS AT aAn,.

4 rj' 
ommc* iffiM

...S o  JU S T  K? VixiR 
0SST,„PLAy HARP, 
RUN FAST, HAVE 

FUN.

RELAX. BO SS,TH IS VM9RKBP 
<sReATArA»y«AT\jRPA(y 

LITTLE LEAOUC SAME.

rrs NOT sviMMa \r youR
TCiH&Ut \V « PURPLE OR, It WASN'T fiflop, )

B.C. p e a n u ts

I  ncM M T I cH N cr 
Ml MACM EHAUS.

^ v .
PNlNFUu!
„.)M RSK-MUCCM AAKai«C 

iN bmbb F«*r r

DENNIS THE MENACE

I'VE 0ECI0B7TO11RVTD 
BE A BETTER PERSON..

T

FAMILY emeus . . .n
mOARTWIHOmtlBU

<r2T

I SA N •

COAMfOH CDLP

SNUFFY SMITH

LOM fiBzy II you SOT i only s o t  t h * t o e
A NBW NAIR'OO AN* , FER NOW, ELUINEY 
A EURTy 
NEW 

DRESS

*Mr& Wilson bays rr^ one ia zv  boy
ONTOPOFANOnCR.^

"Rich m an, Daddy, beggar 
m an, thief...”

TH' BOTTOM 'S
LAYAWAY!!

CASPER (PQ
II;1SZKIM;45>7:30«S0

B R A V E H E A R T  (PO
ll:0(L2:4S«.-00

CRIMSON TIDE A
11:3021S6.-00>7:45>1(^
MNAdNli aoOCMiWiNar 

ttjN  MMm b  bilBra ipa
(A)-rMad MmIm - Mb OK UMhr U

bp • pmal, pnol N tgt aS ht

THE Daily Crossword by Mary E. Brindwnour

ACROSS 
1 Stationery 
6 Complaint 

10 Harta, the 
author

14 Large mammal, 
briafly

15 Roof feature
16 Light wine
17 Certain 

architecture
18 Aiboreal abode
20 Large birds
21 •—  o’clock 

acholaf'
22 Devoured
23 Emptied
25 Youth
26 Founded: abbr
27 Strips 
31 Ca«>
34 Extravagantly 
• emotional 
37 Dkaclor Kazan 
09 Bala —
'40 Ranaa wear 
41 Withaalf-

5 ^ 5 ^ * 1
14

iY

2o ■
23 24

n »

f It It ■ 11 13 13

■"r

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

44 Knock
45 Represses
46 Ahvays, to poets 
46 Topper
48 InevNable 
fi4  IM w td ty 
67 BMkasoul 
M T a k s  — rkte 
50 Faimlaborar
61 Church table
62 HRMmia
63 Concerning
64 8My people 
66 Boohooed 
66 Ekiw-ooolied

O  tSSS Trauns MtdW asfWoss. Inc.------ -- ̂n^iw iwottWO.

Today Is Tuesday, June 27, the 
178th dey of 1996. Thera are 187 
days left In the yeer.

Today's Highlight In Hlatory:
On Juna 87, 1960, PrssIdMit 

Tnmian ordered the Air Fbroe 
and Navy Into the Korean con
flict following a call finom the 
United Nations Security Coun
cil Ibr momlMr natkms to help 
South Kona repel an invasion 
from the North.

On thta date:
In 1844,'MMormon leader 

Joaeph Sorai and his brodisr. 
Hynun. were klUed hy a mob In 
Carthafs,IlL

In 1847. How York Rnd Boalon

Keller, who lived most of her 
Ufo without sight or hewing, 
was bom in TuMumbia. Ala.

In 1888, tha New Yoik stock 
market crashed.

In 1942, the FBI announced 
tha capture o f eight Nazi sabo
teurs who had been put ashore 
firom a submarine on New 
York's l.<w*g TelewA 

In 194^%rlng World War U. 
American ianm  completed
thalr capture of the Frsneh port 
of Cherbourg from tha Gar

in 1967, mors than 600 people 
killed when Hurricane 

Audrey elammed through
ewwKwl t.n«i1eiwww wnil VWw—

In 1989, patrons at tha 
Stonewall Inn. a gay bar In New 
York's Greenwich Village, 
clashed with police In an ind-
dant enneOWreti Hiw bkth Of tlW

9 Professional 
charge

10 Expanda
11 Pultoffighi
12 Baing
13 HIgh-echoolar 
19 Throw
21 Waapraaam 
24 Batoralaa
26 Unandktg
27 Qrapevina 

product
28 NIoMligM 
29CyHara

Hoadey's h m le  solved:
In 1880, authorloctursr Helen

In IfTS.
counsel John W. Dewi told flie

Senate Watw^ate Committee 
about an "enemies list" kept by 
the Nizmi VHiite House.

In 1964, Am  Supreme Court 
ended the National Qdlaglata 
Athletic Association's monopoly 
on controlling college football 
telecasts, ruling su ^  control 
violated antitnist law.

In 1981, Suinreme Court Jus
tice Thurgood Marshall, the 
first black member of the 
natlon’a highest court, 
announced his rstirement •

Ten years ago: The legendary 
Route 66, which originally 
stretched frmn Chicago to Santa 
Monica, Callt, passed Into his
tory as officials decertified flie 
rowL

Five years ago: NASA 
announced that a flaw in tha 
orbiting Hubble Space Tele-

^THEQUGMANS

scope was preventing the 
Instrument fYom achieving opti
mum focus.

One year ago: U.S. Coast 
Guard cutlers intercepted 1,830 
Haitian boat people on the high 
seas In one of the busiest single 
days since reftigees began leav
ing HalU following a 1991 mili
tary coup. President Clinton 
rqilaoed White House chief of 
staff Mack McLarty with budget 
director Leon Panetta. The dol
lar dnq^ped below 100 yen In 
Tokyo.

Today's Birthdajrs: “Captain 
Kangaroo," Bob Kaeehan. Is 88. 
Business asacutive Roes PmuC 
Is 66. Opera singer Anna Moffo 
Is 61. Interior Secretary Bruce 
Babbitt la 67. Kantudty Gov. 
Brareton Jonaa is 56.

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □
□ □ □

□ □ □ □ □1
□  □ □ □ JJ

□ □ □

e7 DU surra 

DOWN

8 *A House IsNol

8 Csrtsin pkasu 
4 Isolsis 
8 FSbUdbM  
8 DstdsorMklsr 
7 Dog— (Wwbby

30 UngoifoNom
31 Oloutho
32 Much 
33KlndofiMitMWdO wUWV
36 Blannum 
36 Loaded 
42 Homer's I 
431 
471
48 aslsn post
80 r
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Sam's
Amerk
C hoice
• Rogula 

cafwini
• 24. 12h


